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A* flUlE lusdULAlt COMMUNICATION 
A 1 to U. I on tbettrxt WadaptuUy of w* 

Y yuwntl. et 7.UU p. m. Vtoiung twelkren 
/\Æ\ cordially iuviUrU.

^îï,fl!s~r*
inlpor of Hnn» to tic recOTbed l.y the sjuoe

UICKHUN, Sec- 
awTUft'oderlcL.tUi May. 1811

Th» Sreateit FomIM» Qssi te th*«te«t*etP***IM# Hamber.1

GODERICH, ONTARIO, WEDNESDAY. OCT. 88. 1874.

i3piucj6ftj3],rt$tprg.

JUflpOLSCN,

IC1C0A DBÎITIST.
OSoe sud residence, West Street. 

Three doors Uelo * Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich.

Teeth B*traeted_WIthout Pain.

C, CAETWRIGT» L. D. S.,
SURGEON DENTIST,

MQK]» riXTAhOIHTc^U w tbeu' |*Ui> by JEZgft&xf i'j il.ti eei dl We NL-ou* <>x>«le 
<1*«. Office ow* ih» Eippeee 
oSex c.oH*r W»*t et. »»d Murent 

Bieiw- e-trance on W«m Ore 44 <m j.rt» nt* 
liav . b»8 ie- th extreowt by tbe u*e of toe Oss, et 
l>», C elv. /» «S,-. W-* fv k.

Ovd riuh, OU. Si874. 144 4 ly
u oil U ÜAiiii>l»i)U<M.llii C.M . 
(tiraiteste of Mdtilll Ualveriilty, Montreal),

8KAF0RT1I.

OrritiMâncl rn.tl-t*B<*e-One door south of UoM 
hotel, Maui street, end o|>i«o»IU MoCalloiu'e

Beaforth, ApiHMrJ. 1871._______ HMT
0.0. fSlittimon M.l). 

pHYSIClAN, SUIVI BON, Ac i* e., Oodcrkh. Ont.

Dll. Mol.K A N.
1> 11 YSl Cl A N, an fi .1 SON. COnbN K !t. * r. oa c 
Ï on.llteeiilenre third d»lfea*t of Central 8<-non

l„»r. Omandv,
McGill College

D11Y8IC! AN,SURGEON, Ac.. Office, Ham!Hon 
L Street. Undovleh. Ontario. __ ««GW
HÔlÆ Œ_(Tp'Â T H Ÿ .

Dïl. OARIPBH3LL, 
YBRSIDENT of tho to K

Ljolds.

SKlTlSU EXIBINVIC MOTEL,
* MAHIUSr SqUAllKUODBMUU.
CA PT. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR

LATE Or Tit K UURoN UUTMU

A eontluoaaqe of tbs favor end rapport n,J*5 
Oeromercial ami Travelling jiuhHfltal«MtMttfM 
before ike lire, respectfully ■elicits*.

TLOP
Tailor,

'•/SEEir,
idkricu,
t attentioi t > hu i

AUTUMN AND WINTER U00D8,

which 6
must f.

ittonen 1o £cnb.

P Board, now receives 
a. to. ami 1 p. in. Othor
pointaient.

"<ip#thIc 31*4leal 
by eiiet!.il at>-

12 BAY «TirKirr, TORONTO.

. Ira Lowii*

BARR1STKU AND ATTORN’BY-AT-LAW, tot 
SuV.aitor-in- Chancery, Oomiir Crown Attorney, 
Oodermh.Ont. Office in Court Uoiuie.

<7time iron Vfc Wonnulh’ 
iISTKRy, SOLICITORS IN CIIANCEf.Y, Ai 

OJloe, Market Square, Goderivh.
~ Uambhon J. J. Oormvl’.v.

13. X». DOYL1C,

Barrister and attorney, solicitor
in-CUancery, Ac., Qjilerlch, Ont. 1367

KLLÏOTT& WATSON

ATTORXBYS-AT-LAW, SOLICITORS, IN 
Cbancery, Couveyanoers, Ac. Crabb’a Block,

Ovilerleh.
MONEY TO LEND. UTS

Him.1 lull' A Smaor 
J^ARRISTCn^ Ac., Ootloi

18 ta £3-000

1)OI«>au on Kahw or Town property at 7per
rent. Apply lo

U. CÀMVAH1NK, Hollcltor, Ac., 
Oct.Mlb. iC7l <lif Ooderirb.

MONLY TO LOAN
AT LOW RATES UK INTEREST. 

PUKKIIOLU I'vrmmient Uniting mil 
“■ Buvhigi S.,iety ut Twruulu.

For porLioulftra apply to
A. M 1108», Agout at Gvlleridl. 

Socrotary and Troaauror,
UHAS. UOUAUTSUàf,

Tor.mto. 1343.

MONEY TO LEND
At Gro&tly reduceA Rates of Interest

THE umloralgncd hm any emonnt of mençy to 
loan from two to f.flecn y earn, at » 1»w roto of 
interestnnd favoiirablo tonne »f rrpeyn'rnt, pnTable 

by yov ly luatAlumuU; rate of oxpenaoe will defy
com poll ton.

HORAC33 IÎCETOTT
AjPpraUcr fo>* t!to Courutit Pep* 

mu neuf Ilnlldinc Ac Savings 
Btiflcty, of 'I'oronfo.

INSURANCE CARD.
Tbo Hub^criber le agent for the tollowingllMt-claae 
ItiHvnanco C/'ompHnio»

PHOKNIXof London. England.
HARTFORD of He.rtlord.
I' ROY 1 % CI AI. of T- ,ronto.
Him 1811 AMERICA, of Toronto.

ITiru Ac Mnrnni bus moss done at th< 
lowest poMiblo rnti -j

HORACE HORTON
Oflico Market Squaro, Godorich.

Oct. Jflth 187ti. wM-lr.

Itomiko up in the 
lestyl» su-l »t Uuloowt 
^,'rwtes.;,
Pnrnisliln., 
leeMH.i n«,i.

► 1874.

MS——
Sew

all kinds or

SEWING MACHINES
r«p.irr4 m4wH iegoml running unler 
h«fum ut«e Inm il» »h"|. nr w. nhvg. 
R,lumber Oeprnn. Mclninb’, (jUI. 
nbon, lerrerol t. JmS. . Iingu.u.

(iVawto. «■». »». «811. IUÛ

ETteaSiveBewPi omises
AMD

Splendid Nev/ stock.

Autnma.

FT THOMAS POOD.

The autumn is old;
The sere loaves are tiyin-j; 

ile hath gathered up gold,
And now he is dying:
Old age, begin sighing !

The vintage is ripe;
The harvest is heaping;

Rut eomo that have sown 
Havo tio riches for reaping! 
Poor wretch, fall a weeping!

The year's in the wane; 
e There’s nothing adorning; 

The night has no eve,
And the day has no morning: 
Gold winter gives warning!

The rivers run chill;
The rod sun is sinking;

And I am grown old.
And Hfe is fast shrinking 
Here a enow for sad thinking!

SJEZZiAM B30TÏL5BS.

Something I saw exhibited in the 
window attracted my attention, and in
duced mo to enter the shop of Messrs, 
ltvklam 11 rot hors. It was certainly not 
the ticket inscribed. “First floor.to 1st 
unfumisned;" it was rather, if I ronieiu- 
her rightly, a delicate little tazsa of gen- 

| uino V fiiitian glass,curiously designed, 
and riUi in dainty opaline tints and re
flections. 1 was, in an humble way, and 
fur my own gratification simply, a 

I collector of trifles of that kind The 
I Messrs. Bek lam were German Jews—or 
j Polish, I’m not sure which—desling in

1b seeing >lhat Mm shop 
now very seldom removed. 
hsd,MU ssMsed. sWj- 

esnrr on publicly 
lasntiaetflM end 
ly wetehed m, I

old pictures, curiosities, articles of vertu

_ j.s.bincLmû
tioderlcli. Doc. 1st. 1871,

CiÎAS. 8EAQER, fr

W. 1<. H<»UIK It.

BARRiariilt, ATTORNEY AT.L4W, SOLIUI- 
tor la Uban-iery.&o. UatlorioU, Out.

Office, kehinan's Block, Wo*t Street, fiodorlch.
________ _________ __________ im____

«ARHOW S WAIaKIBÜ 
TkARRl^TF.R't, ATTORN El'S, ‘‘OLH’-1101U4 IN 
1> Oiumivry, Ac. tUlbJti ou West tit. o,-1mi.<ILs

U.O A M PAlt*N »*2
• AW CnAN<KHY AND CONVEYANCING. 
J office At ;«-MJ lV*l*ri’*,01icl«l AMigiitf.

. ,«7-U Uodutich, Out.

8. TtliitoUAiiecn,
AHULilT.i:, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, *Vî.

AON 1CÏ TO BliNI). W 

Cil AHJ. WIIaSON,
BAYFIR^, «ONT.

COMMISSION AtiRNu AND ACCOUNTANT. 
Any <nmni I|l7n* j*rvicj tty a^eo-loJ

*£V. C. FLKTCti^,
ISSU KB OF M A BRI AG K LICENSES.
Office, We«t wide of 8t. Aiulrew'R Htreet, Godericb.

• -JP*’'*.______ _____;____  __l*
.1 aTm.KS KM4I u.,

ARCHITKCT,Ae., -Vc’., Plane nmt »i»ecf6.i:i'lues 
drawn correctly. "UetorHs’

*n-l Masons’ work nu:a*ured and twined. Omoe 
tivor V. Jordun’e Drug ti or*, tio<lc.iIcb. l»i'7-iv.
Htiolta.mil», XidwAbti cfc Kobiimoa 
IT AVK on hand nil kinds of ti.isho*. D.iorn, Ullnda, 
IT Moulding», aud urosevd L-iuibor.at Lbu God- 
rich ITauiug Mill.

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S.
<!it\Duvr* or Ontario Vktkrinarv Colli»*.

OFFICE, STABLES à RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew'* Street, back of D. Ferguson's Store, 
and directly .opposite the residence of Horace 
notion, Km;., M. V.

N. B. -Ilo:se8 examlnod as to soandness. 1313

GEOKGE LEMON,
Veterinary Surgeon, Goderich,

Of 19 yea's practice,
_TSm ZT R4DUATK of the Colleges of Laxinf- 

/ytjLk vT toil. Rental ky, and Torwto, his 
rT 7 1 opci edau Uffiro at EUJih Mailin’* Col- 
botno UotuL vihere he cau at *1: L.me» b i ownult- 
<d, Bight or day, o » all dha.*v« of llo.s.-* and 
Cuttle. 1444 1 y

BLAIKIE &. ALEXANDER
WILLIAM ALEXANDER. JOHN STARK.

MEMBERS of the Stock Exchange» Stock 
Broker* and Estate Agents, Stocks, Bonds, 

and Debentures Bought and bold.
Meaey Loaned eu Mortgage,

NO COMMISSION CHARGED.
ExNtiug Mortgage» purcl.lscd on reisonabie terms.

Order» by letter or telegraph will receive prompt 
attention.

lo KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Jngmmuf.

THE LIVF3F0GL&LONDON 
And Gbl j Inauraaco Company. 

Available AseelK, 687^000,000-
Losses paid in the course of Thirty-live ycaie ex-

FÔUTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

Claims by 4DTITCAOO fBUtTC esti- 
matwl nt nearly tpîf.OOOOOO, are lieliig 
Iqnidatcd as fast as adjusted without ukuuctihw.
Security, Prompt Payment, end Liberality In ad

justment 6 Its louse* an- Uic prominent features ol 
till* weal thy conmany.

FIRE and LIFE POLICIES issued with very 
lllKirnl cuudl tiens.

Hoad office, Oanfida Branch, Mnntroal.
Il. P .v. fcMl'i ijjiieeuieiitSocrctnrv, 

Mowtkeal
A. M. ROSS, Agent lor Code. :uh

C* BSrrV & BfOi j aud antiquities. Thoir house was siia- 
_ ,, ► , irnd«,f, b.. V nr . ! “tod in a dull street in the 8t>ho district.
p8.biâ®| UfhlCrl.ikfrs &. w ood Fashion and gentility had, no doubt, in

Tamer,
H43CDC-TCV ct.|

InavcTetSSral sraw* tlio être t to toe store next] 
door o W.Adwaon's liâmes, aooy, where will be

A GOOD A960BTMBNT I
■H.'io "!u aud i or or Pu

jjjililiaPE 1 - 
BklWTKADH.

W/ JH BTAND.v
MATTb.

WHATMTL , LOCSISt GLASSES
tJ-G B f C wo od tv sell everything In

Cheep fer Cl;!i.
NBA complete ami tni • atffiOu&bu am Bhioadi 
alwK> s < nhend and 4 Hein, v to hire ; si on reason
able twins.

A CALL SOLICITED.
OodeHrh. ItAcc 1870

ANCHOR TANK-
SritAMKUM prom New York kviby 

Tuesday, Tuuksday and Batvbday.PnstK-jtgtr Aeromn’t ’fan Pimirf Sited.
Ilntrr ul paw ago |/ion Hue. Bridge or Dulfalo 

T» i.Luaviw. Liviaruou Lonuvmwimmiv, 
(ji'l.'.SHroWN orOSWABT!

C1I0 I $!'• to *ji gold, aovoniliig to at, amer and
!!■ Î iru tlfkcta issued at reduced rales. 

Intermediate and Btenags an low as any other line.
K»r j manage »ir further Information apply lo 

11 ruder* 11 Brolber». « Bowling llreen, New York, 
or their Agent MlVL K. WARNOUK,

1416 Uodedilh.

ALLAN I,INK-

Livoipco). Londonderiy and
Glasgow

Bvr7K.TritlHV f,..n nmn.ASU.luring win- 
terand from QUKHKC In *11 miner.

Nunc* to PeiwoNH «nom tosAnu ron tdki* 
I- RIMIM.

|)KR"Sf)NS wishing to »end for their friends can 
I- obtain.Passage Ortltlcates at low.wt rule*. The 
ticket* are good fi r one year and the amount to 
refunded, less a «mall dedncllou, if not used.

R ICMTBlMBlLTfc.
Panin*tigers bj Uie M,LAN LINE aio lan»M direct 
from the 8le.nnships on to the Graim trunk 
Wharves it Hinilli IJtiebed aud Portland, eml arc 
forwarded on at once to dratination. By thisnr- 
■augement 'pa*»nngen avoid all inuidenlnl expenwa 
an<l moving ol Uaggagu.

T’be II rat H tramer foi Qucliee will leave Liverpool 
FuciTickot» aud every information apply to

P. II. CARTER,
1414 3m (Land Trunk .station Goderich.

GODERICH AGENCY
Trust & Loan Company of Canada.

Inrur/Mta/ttf by Royal Clwrter. 
CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 

SI RULING. z
Funds for Investment.

OANB made on.the Secnrit;L°Ci ty « n,the Security of approved Farm 
n Property for periods of Five

yours or to suit the oouvenionco oj Borrowers, and 
either repayable at expiry of time or by #n- 
nna! ImAalmcnt*. Payments In redaction of Lout* 
will bo accepted nt any time on favorable terms SÆT Approved Murtgagespnrohaaed.

h G. M. TRUEMAN,
11,17 rkol Sqna oj iHidf.rHk

Notice to the Public.
THE RDBEMCE~siwi)iG MACHINE.

A S I have been appointed Solo Agent 
iu the Provincu of Ontario, for the 

Fluveiioe Sewin* Machine, none have a 
right to eell tho said macliiue except 
those spifoiotoU by me. In tho Coun
ties of iiuruR aud Bruco the following 
are the only aaiho'izvd Agonie fur the 
I'U.rence Meehino :—Thomas Connors, 
U, P. WhilTcn, and I.nrence Murphy, 
Sc: forth; William McGnw, Clinton; 
L. 8. Willson, Gmlcrivh; Win. Allan, 
Lucknow. Any person or persons oilier 
than lhe above representing that they 
havua right to eell, or can furnish tho 
Florence Sfiichino in tlie Comities of 
Huron an.l Bnic»', are impostors, and 
the public are hcni.y- warned to bo ware 
uf l!i era.

... 0. c. Ufl,L;,UN,
^ Gcncv.l ' rut f ur Ontario,

I59| tkaforih.

STOVE , STOVES.
hall, par Luit, box and

COOKING bTOVES,
CHEAP FOE CASH, A f

SAUNDKiiS’
VAMtll ST03.E,

tTList Xlocclvodl,
A lot ofCliniideliem, Brackets, Coal Oil

r ;
fi Special lire in Cruots*

Persons calling jn't """ *»n Kct 8°^ 
bargains, as I am cleariug out to make 
room for Fall Stock.

(£3*Remember (he 1'1^<«
KAUNDEUS’ ViniETV STORE,

Crakb', Bltx-k. MirtM Sqoue.Godmcb.
August tih, 1874 1438

PÜMP3, FUI
PUMP**-

rJ UK
-1 com!

8UHSCKIBERS 
line need the ma" ' 

-'uuips are prc;>ied to 
kind, at short «‘’tie s nm‘ 0

THE ACADEMY
pim YUÜtfO LXD1E8 UNDER THE 
— direction of the Sistbiis of St. 
Jos El’ll will be rc-opened on

icday, Aagutt 17th 1874-
aicitMts

J Tuition per quarter.
Music. 1tru1noi1t.1l

V
Vr

Fur Inventor* i'xpô1tUun*!y and piop.u-ly eecured I «tliLvr 
la Canada, tho United bin to» ami Kuropo. * — - ’

pATENTguaranteodornu charge. Send for.
L ed invtruotione. A^onuy In operation ten yuar».

1 In .
! Plain nnd «.rn-xmental ncodln-work do

Agonuy In operatlo 
HENRY GRIST,

Mofihanlcal Engineer, KolVdtvr of l’ateut» and

. . 1 French,............
jar»*.1 *] Drawing,.........

•*■$3 00 
*.. 7 00 
-... 5 00 
.... 5 00 
... 2 00 

4 00

MUSIC.

VCISSSKIMMINGS WILL RESUME | 
bor tuition in Music on Mom 

24th September. Terms ns tisu; 
advance.

^ .Stanley Street',
Goderich, 10th Aug., 1874.

8^0,000. 
iy»IVATL Fl'NDd to innd un Farm a-.tl Town. 
X P'VI'C.'ty nt 1-iwest Intsrest, M» “teg"’ pur- 
rnaaed, n*> Ocmrt*etoa chirred, oor.voynni iag looi 
ieewuiael#.

N. B. - l.jrroweru cm v'jtain money mono <1 »y if 
III !» ar lit! -clary.

DAVISON 4" JOHN84-N,
, DnriMer*. Ac

1441-1 y , - Goderich
RESTA VH AN 'Ï.

.. : -- v'

VJVIAPJ
IT AS Its I ‘Vbl> 1118 R' *.T.\l AM Tv
1 I tvlv ■ . s > : •

HAVING
ittfacitiro of 
furnish any 
n reasunablo

term,. S*i M 1 >M «ri eue. MrVj11"-'0*0 rru"",e

Cedar 
,h” n",rjn

Ru*d' ..«IS MARTIN * CO.

Ooderic!,', 1874~ 11 _

~~'3- TUP,

Very Thing Wanted

STOCK’S EXTRA

S'X MACHINE OIL t
j r.T.'îrïr” 10

NEW nAED'.VAUE STORE

In GOJ)EIlIt)11
(jjfOSITE MARKET IIOINE-

Isi of i ÜIEIIIM SMI I
ntlUUBHC'dl'II

■ heavioat maclBne»
TEST l MON'lU

From tliJùaVpa liai» Machine WorkY 
I ooiMidcr tilovk’noil ilieaiA'r 

than oI:tbu:1 at f»v emit»

complete

rod AY THAT THEY 
‘ o it tu Entre Nrw

STOCK OF
HARDWARE

por gallon ofullkind* ■«

times put made their home there; they 
had long since vanished, however, lenv. 
ing in their stead a sort of dingy res pee- 
lability and an air of trade of rather » 
torpid character. Shops and private 
houses wsro much intermingled, but 
there wore few evidences of business be
ing very actively carried on. The street 
could not bout much trattic, for. al
though a thoroughfare, it led to nowhere 
iu particular, arid offered small advan
tages as a short-cut. It was bounded 
on tho north by Oxford street on tho 
south by an intricate tangle of courts 
and alloys. The houses were of a sub
stantial, spacious, old fashioned class, 
with rather dimly lit rooms.

The contents of the shop almost defy 
enumeration. They wore such, however, 
as are usually to bo found in the pos
session of traders in curiosities, had 
boon collected from all parts of the 
globe, and pertained to every period, 
with tho exception, perhaps, of the pre
sent. There were weapons and armor, 
of cgurso, in great abundance, with 
carvings in wood and ivory, paintiwge 
and enamels, china arid glass, gems, 
coins, embroideries, lace, antique furni
ture, feathers, idols, stufled animals, 
skins, monstrosities of all kinds, ana 
other multitudinous objects. I was 
impressed by the extent and value of 
the colleètion. It filled the shop quite 
to i(s remote comers, leaving only a 
little patch of vuncancy in tho center of 
the floor. Even tho ceiling was crowd
ed and umbrageous with precious things, 
among them pendant lamps of every 
device, and chandeliers that wore per
fect thickets of crystal.

Mr. Aaron Reklam, with whom I first 
became acquainted, was by 140 means 
the picturesque Jew of iictiou. lie was 
not bout with age; he wore no flowing 
beard or long draperies; no velvet skull
cap crownod him; his skin was not of 
parchment, nor was his face hollowed 
aud dinted by tliOjhand of time. lie 
was simply dressed, and lmd the air of a 
London tradesman of reputable posi
tion. In answer to my inquiries, I was 
wafted by him to tho upper floors of the 
house. The two drawing-rooms were 
altogether empty — lofty, wainscoted 
chambers, with heavy cornices and rich
ly mounted ceilings. They led to a 
third room, long aud narrow, looking on 
to the loads and skylight of tho back 
shop below, and* boasting a side-view of 
a small garden beyond, in which lan
guished a plane tree and some lilac 
bushes of rather wan and sickly appear
ance. In the rooms above. 1 was given 
to understand, the brothers Reklam re
sided, still among stores of treasures 
similar to those crowding the shop be-

Aaron Reklam did not quit mo until 
I had pledged myRolf to become the 
tenant of the vacant first floor. What 
moved me to this step I do not even 
now clearly understand. It was true 
that I whs at tho time under notice to 
quit the lod»iiigs I had occupied during 
some years. Tho house was to be pulled 
down, so that a new stroe^ might be 
constructed, or some other metropolitan 
improve m out of that nature carried into 
effect. For this purpose un act of Par
liament had been obtained, and all due 
forms observed. And I was in a slug
gish sort of way—for there was no 
special need of haste; I had still some 
weeks before mo —looking out for lodg
ings. Still, os I have said, 1 engaged to 
be tho occupant of tho apartments.

Next day, repenting of the bargain, I 
entered the shop again, resolved to ex
cuse myself, and now, for the first time, 
saw Nathan, tho elder brother, who 
received me with all politeness. To get 
off was impossible; besides, I saw that 
the rooms had their advantages. In 
short, I took possession of thorn, trust
ing to have some degree of comfort. 
After a day or two'a experience, I had 
nothing to complain of but a certain 
degree of mysterioueness which puçvad- 

I cd the dwelling. (Too or. other of the 
brothers was often banging about, as if 

j listening or making ' observations ; and 
occasionally there were loud and un
pleasant quarrels in an unknown tongue, 
which, fur anything I know, might be 
Hebrew or Polish.

They were certainly a strange people 
1 had gut amongst. At times I medi
tated running away ; by4 such 11 step 
would have involved forfeiture of all my 

I goods. I therefore held on. 8oui\ 
mouths had- passed in thU fashiou? 
there had been 110 change in the situa
tion of a-ffairs, and 1 had uddod little to 
my stock of observations concerning 
Brothers Reklam, their proceedings and 
ways of life, except in this respect ; I had 
not failed to note that all their collec
tion of treasures, notwithstanding their 
business, was almost altogether at a

lately occupied by

kenzie

POST OFFICE,

CK OF GOODS,

u «Causonsn»rd„,
Merchants, Goderich.

tiuLB Agxnts

;LKNtrpU,'ly!, ! ““WUio.:
LK/MVexUe»! Uiveu •

G.hfli S1L - *•> • -rTrrn Housi

up tnd d»-> tk. »teir<w «fMiM to •llatotb* 
Udfr.lt.. Sun UM» w. Ttofr 
movement* ewe geremUy « • WWy 
kind, as thMflk they wew 
make as liltia noise ai poeelhle; U Might 
be out ofeouatdenfctkm 
But now and the* th 
quarrel asserted Itself.

The domestic arrangements were Ira 
moans effective, but they SMSworod 

my moderate wants. Thera was no 
regular female servant—only • sort of 
charwoman, who earn# I* the morning to 
prepare breakfast, and •
wr a short time at night. ------
tolerably well, for I did not ditto In tbe 
house. Odd jobs and ewands wore 
executed by a small Jewish b<ra. The 
disappearance of this little fellow 
the first thing that atraek me 
prise; Then, I had fresh <

ehuttf«M,_,_ w 
My landlords had, 
ioned all attempt to 
their trade ae dealers 
curiosities. But the, 
felt persuaded, more oleeei 
I was conscious that my redraws s«w 
their roof was becoming more end more 
painful nod unendurable.

The summertime bed arrived, and for 
me days the weather had been almost 

iu.uSU.Uy sultry. I ««H «rawraly 
breathe lo my murky, oppressive apart
ments, The molded ceiling and parch
ed walla teemed now to absorb all the 
air as well as all the light*

1 wee sitting in the third room al 
ok of my bed-room 1 remei 

which was comparatively cooler 
the others, for it was not subjected 
the fierce glare of the afternoon «1 
they were. It wee night; a very 
airless summer night I was smokinj 
cigar, I had abandoned article a 
article of dreaa, and was certainly 
rather an unattired condition. U 
doth clothes wore not to be borne 
such weather.

In quest of more air, I had alt _ 
from my window on to the leads 
ooath—the roof of Messrs. Roklam's 
back shop. Tho plane tree and the 
lilac bushes, looking more pallid than 
ever as the moonlight blanched their 
leaves, were on my loft hand. Before 
me was the raised'sky light of tho shop 
below, the dusty panes reddened by the 
«learning of a liglit burning beneath 
Scarcely thinking of what I did, as I 
smoked, I leaned over the skylight aud 
endeavored to peer through its glass. I 
could discern, but only in a vague sort 
of way, the figures of roj landlords 
moving hither and thither, and employ
ed I know not precisely how. There 
wan no mistaking the feel, however, that 
they woro very busy. , V,’ hat they were 
doing was by no moans clear to me. I 
stood for some [moments observing 
them. They woro surrounded by papers 
and books—so much I ccnld clearly per
ceive —and by various packages and 
bundles, which they soemod to be pas
sing from right to lett, as though they 
woro counting and taking note of them ; 
but oven of this 1 could not be quite

On a sudden, and accidentally, foe 
there could not possibly have been any 
design in the matter, Aaron Reklam 
raised his eyes from the table before 
him, and fixed them on the ekylight 
above. Then 1 became conscious that 
he had perceived my* presence. Pro
bably my figure, seen with tho moon
light behind mo, presented a dark ob
ject, thaf was only to bo explained by 
tho fact that some «me was looking down 
upon him and observing his proceedings; 
or it might be that he had detected mo 
L>y tho light of my cigar. For a moment 
it seemed to mo thcroclsamod upon me 
the strongo glare of his prominent 
scintillating green eyes. Then all was 
darkness. Ho had turned off tho gas, I 
could sou nothing more. In some 
trepidation I retreated to my bed-chani-

I slept very ill that night, l romem- 
bor; not merely because of tho oppres
sive hunt of tho weathor, and lack of 
freshness in tho air; but 1 was greatly 
disturbed in mind. Moreover, my fore
head burned, my heart boat *1 i*tress- 
inglv; 1 was in a state of fuvorish rest
lessness. When sleep at last came to 
mo, my dreams woro terrible. I under
went an agonizing nightmare -tho bro
thers Rudlaui haunted me. I could 
never lose sight of tlieir pallid faces. In 
all kinds of strange situations, their 
gloaming, menacing eyes seemed to fol
low me, aud find me oat, to search me 
tip, and pierce me through and through, 
to bring to bear upon mo all kinds of 
pangs and tortures. I became convinc
ed that they were bent upon my de
struction, now by this means, now by 
that. Their only hesitation was as to the 
kind of death they should inflict upon 
mo. They wore at a loss to decide upon 
ono sufficiently painful. At length, as 
I thought, they had resolved upon my 
assassination by a varied system of iu- 
tonso and horrible cruelty, to be gradu
ally applied, with a view to my greater 
suffering.

I awoke in a dreadful panic. It 
seemed to me that a tone circled my 
neck, and that my landlords by slow 
degrees woro tightening it more and 
more. I experienced an agonizing sense 
of suffocation. In my alarm l know,
I leaped from my bed, and stood for a 
moment swaying to and fro upon the 
floor like a drunken man. What had 
happened? I asked myself. Something 
dreadful, I knew.

There was a strange crimson light 
throbbing and flickering in the room. The 
air was thiqk with smoke, and the stifl
ing fumes of some drug or spirit of ex
traordinary pungency. 1 could hear, 
too. wild cries in tho street without, 
loud knocking at tho outer door of tho 
house, and tho roaring, crackling sounds 
of burning w< od, and tho licking and 
writhing of mounting fiamtn. The 
house of Messrs. Reklam Brothers was

There wits not a minute <0 lose. I 
hastily gathered about me a few articles 
of dress. My alarm and agitation wore 
extreme, but 1 had the sense to perceive 
T could only hope to esc-po with life—If 
even that was still possible, t at once 
abandoned all thought of rattening 
aught else from the flames. Yet it was 
even in that moment of panic, with a 
sigh of deep anguish I turned my back 
upon all my house-hold treanures and 
possessions. One glance of farewell, 
and then I hurried from there to the 
door of my front room, loading to the 
stair-case.

It was locked on the outside. So 
were the other two doors that per
mitted egress from my apartments. Tho 
possibility of my escape had boon for- j 

irovided against.

_____  But still the look
arid feet, sad «till my escape was pre
vented, oven had the staircase without 
remained pemabla, which seemed meet 
doubtful, for already it was burning 
furiouriy.

The window wee now my eote chance. 
I looked out. There was a sea of up
turned face*—orange hued, from the 
reflection of the flames. The police had 
driven back the crowd, so as to form a 
seuil-cirolo of spectators, with sufficient 
space in front for the fire-engines to bo 
worked freely. The roadway was flood
ed with water, which mirrored brightly 
the red sky and the leaping fire. Every 
neighboring window wee crowded /with 
seared lookers-on. It wee a strange and 
most exciting rouuo. The uproar whan 
the dense throng below caught eight of me 
at the window was indeed alarming. I 

sheered and applauded, ae though I 
been a popular candidate for 
upon the hustings. But above all 

these crise I could plainly hear the me
chanical, pulsating sound of the engines 
in fall work—tho rash and gurgle, the 
hiss and splash, of falling water—and 
the screaming of the flamua, which seem
ed to issue chiefly from the loom above 
me find from the built-unt shop at the 
back of the house.

TremblingVr over, I. stepped from 
the window-ei!l on to the projecting 
cornice of the chop-front below. I then 
let myself down gradually, and, after 
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most incomplet 
was up t<> my insteps iu gkuir.

Suddenly,! f.iqne VfCron Reklam close 
beside me, He started back when ho 
obaorvod mo—not merely with surprise, 
but also, as 1 judged, with alarm and 
aversion. He was in a state of extreme 
agitation.

“1 never dressed so quickly in my 
life," ho ssiil, in a tremulous voice, and 
he rubbed Iris hands together nervous
ly. Ho w*ss bareheaded—L could note 
by the light of tho flames hit partial 
baldness; but his attire was complete in 
other respect*, even to tho neat adjust
ment of his shirt eollsr and nookerchiuf.
I could not doubt that lie had never un
dressed at all.

He turned his gloaming eyes full noon 
mo; his g**e seomed to he more baneful 
and maleficent than evsr. Fur a mom
ent 1 almost dreaded porsuiml violence 
at his hands.

‘'You've hud a narrow escape," he

“Very narrow." Ho looked aa though 
lie grudged me my life most bitterly.

It was an accident, though it broke 
out in two or throe places at once. 1 
can't think1 how it happened." And 
Again ho glared at me.

“You can’t either, I suppose Y* ho

“l cannot tell," I said faintly.
“It will be the ruin of «no—of the 

firm—the complete ruin."
“You're not insured?"
“Yes, vro’ro insured, but not for the 

full amount—not nearly—only fqr a

“Andyour brother, Mr. Nathan, is 
he safe V‘

“He was, a moment ago. But he 
went back; I told him there was plenty j *jon 
of time to save some documents

“Aud he's not been seen since ?"

TIIE RESPONDENT TO PAY COSTS

The trial of Um Priltiw» agunst the 
election of Mr. M. 0. Cameron was open
ed at Urn Court House, on Tuesday Oct.. 
90th,before Mr. Juribe0*1 L Mr. David 
H. Ritchie was petitioner and alleged 
bribery, endue influence, trusting and 
personation, wtth the personal know 
Edge ol the eamltilate. Mr. R. A. 
Harrison, Q. a, appeared for the pet. 
tloners, Mr. J. Béthune and Mr, Sin
clair 1er the respondent 

Mr. Bethune «aid before the cam was 
gone into be woald mention that the 
respondent bad eeraed a notice on tbo 
petitions, admitting tbel earns Son «al
oes friends ol hie had In a moment of 
excitement, attendant on aa election 
contest, so far forgotten ths«natives as to 
commit aots of bribery, which were suffi 
oient to avoid the seat, so that it was
not necessary to trouble the Court on 
that head. The respondent iu the*», 
notice denied peroneal guilt; eo he (Mr. 
Betimne) eunuoeed the only irons which 
the Overt would have to tnr would be 

personal guilt of Mr. Carooron. Iu 
w cases the candidate was in the un

fortunate positien of beiug liable to be 
saddled with the ousts of tho trial, and 
thoy had taken this oouroe in the pre
sent case partly with the view of saving 
tho Court the trouble of an enquiry in- 
tu bribery and partly to save ooeta. 
The learned |gentlem».l then read and

fuit in the notice, which was similar in 
urm to that served in the WVst Nor

thumberland nt*o and alatod that it was 
served on tho fifth of October.

Mr. Harrison said tho offvet of the 
notice having been served had been to 
render it unnecessary for the petitioners 
to aubpiona a number of witnesses who 
would otherwise have been called, and 
to that extent there was aomo saying Jq 
tho costs. But the petitioners in this 
case represented the public intoront. and 
they had information which led Ilium to I 
bollevo not only that tho respondent had 
been guilty of acta rendering hint por- 
soually responsible, but that bribery had 
prevailed to a a great extent in tho Rid- 
tog. They had therefore nubponaod 
witnesses on both these points, viz., tho 
extertkivo bribery whioh prevailed, and 
bribery for which the sitting insmbor 
was personally responsible. In the 
London case he ( Mr. Harri.iuti) had | 
taken pretty much the sumo uourso a* 
'his learned friend had taki-n in this| 

Lio had offered not an/ longer to 
contort the seat, but simply to t must 
tho charges of personal lespons.biiity. 
The counsel for the petition era i.i that 
case however declined tv enter into any 
bargain and he must take that course 
now/

Mr. Beth time pointed out that Hie 
Lordship did not sit hero a» a commision 
of enquiry into the prevalence of bribery | 
in the constituency.

Hie Lordship said he must exorcise his 
own judgment iu the matter. A* the 
case proceeded, it would be for him to 
exercise his discretion as to whether 
after such a notice had boon served, tho 
witnesses called were such cu would | 
entitle the reepondent to be tmiloLed in 
tlio certs.

Mr. Belli une submitted that it was 
irrelevant to enquire into tho general 
state of corruption iu tbo Riding. Ho 
simply desirea to save tin* exptmeo of a 
prolonged enquiry. Ho cited tho doci- 

, sion ofMr Justice Wills* in the South-1 
ampton case.

I Bis Lordship said ho was aware of tho j 
case in which Mr. Justice Willow hail 

No, not since. But it was only n j * tided that ho did not doem it hi* duty 
^■‘•Ho's all right. Nathan -
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stand-still. Thoy wore tradesmen ap- j gorier, and tho fire was 
patently po&sussud of au abundance of j moment noarer and nearer 
wares, but they really traded in nothing, j Already the smoko was *n dense, blind- j 
No customers ever entered the shop; or Hnd sfcuptfying, that. T wai crouch 
if they did ft was only to quit it ogam ] jng on my knees, to avoid it at much a*

I rapidly, without any sale or purchase j pogxiblc. 
rkot ÜOUSG l ayiug been efftclcd. Sometimes in- Much valuable time I w/tstod in lab 

! the shutter* remained closed for j ^ .,ry tbo locvs 0f my doors, and
days together. 1 - • •

( Another thing I rctnavkod, too, won,
, tho late hours they kept. They wore 
j ntMoia ubsuiit fro-.i tho house, and the'y 
] 11- /or, 6" fc.v oa I could aacerUin, »c- 
cui.cd any vulcurs. Yot they seemed 

, *u be tuov*J by a a extren» : repugns:.ce 
i to retire to rv»t. At uli tiiu.a oi tho

moment ago. 
kndtvs what he's about !"

Tho horrid truth then burst upon mo. 
Tho place had been set on lire for tho 
sake of the Insurance money, and I had 
been decoyed to bo a lodger, and de
stroyed, in order to give a color to the 
proceeding. While thi* passed through 
my mind, Nathan Belt laui made hi» ap
pearance at the open private door. 
With a wild cry, Aaron rushed towards 
him, and shut tho door, lio wished to 
be tho role beneficiary. The confusion 
was so great that few took heed of the 
brothers. Thick clouds of dust now 
mingled with the smoko. The crowd 
was driven farther back by some yards. 
Even the firemen wero forced to re. 
treat.

The outer wall of the house had fal-

I remember nothing more. 1 was 
found, as 1 afterwards learned, stretch*, 
ed senseless upon the wet roadway, and 
carried upon the shoulders of friendly 
bystanders, to a neighboring tavern. 
There I remained some days in an alarm
ing condition of exhaustion and de-

The brothers Reklam wore not again 
soon alive. It was generally agreed that 
they had both perished in the tire 
of their own contriving—retribution lutd 
overtaken them in a terrible way. No 
trace of them was over discovered In 
tho ruins of tho building. Nor wore 
any relics found of the treamror that 
had once filled their premiss* to over
flowing. My own belief was, and is, 
that those had been carefully and steal
thily removed some time before the fire 
broke out*

Brief paragraphs in the newspapers 
wore devoted to the "Serious Conflagra
tion in Soho—Two Lives Lost." Noth
ing was said publicly, however, aa to 
the suspicious nature of tho occur-

At a later date I was enabled to as
certain that Messrs. Rok lam’s house and
it* content* had h-mu insured to a very 
largo amount. Of tho early histvry of 
the brothers I could learn nothing. Tho 
firemen made no secret of their opinion 
that tho fire wr.s the result of design. 
The flamps, thoy said, had been aeon to 
burst forth eimultaneouely from three 
distinct parts of the houro. Something 
also thoy did not hesitate to alleye as to 
tho employrauut of naphtha or turpent
ine to quicken the action of the Hr»*. 
And thoy congratulated mo, ns I con
gratulated myself, upon my a.most luirn- 
lous escape.

No relatiyes or representative* of tho 
brothers «yer appeared to claim the 
amount of tho insurance money. No 
on&, itidoôd, oven ventured to own kind
red with tho departed Reklam*. I have 
often been told that I knew more about 
thorn than anybody else. Well, 1 did 
not know much; but cortninly, to my 
thinking, I knew enough.

Had any claim been made upon the

to do that which would probably devolve 
upon a commision of enquiry, hit fuac- 
tiono being judicial and not inquisitorial. 
He must, however, hoar tho evidence 
produced, and could not prejudge the

Mr. llarneon then called Thomas 
Jackson, of (Jlinton. Mr. J.icks'in did 
not answer, and Hi* Lordship issued an 
order for his attendance.

Jacob Miller sworn—1 live In the 
township of Goderich, and *tn a voter 
there. I voted at the last election for 
Mr. Green way. Mr Cameron, the 
respondent, was a candidate at a pre
vious election, and I then voted for him. 
Mr. Green way was also a candidate. 
That wae in August, 1872.

Witness continuing — Mr. Cameron 
then held a promissory note against mo 
for S30. He said lie would give up tho 
note to me the time of the election. Hu 
did not say what he would give it for. 
He waa can y seeing my vote at tho time. 
I promised him my influence and in
terest. I cannot aay whether l promised 
him before or after ho said b' 
give up the note. My son John -v- •» 
vote then; 1 voted for Mr. Cameron,but 
my son did not. He did not give »io 
up tho note then. After the election of 
1872, I asked the respondent for tho 
note twice. The first lune 1 applied, lie

u for .
Thu in

Qreenwuy.,
«bout votll
rotsTand 

but he rufiiswf 
I voted f.»r (; 
turn the |20.

Crons-vxamiiiud
used the money I _
I had not influenced 
Cameron. 1 tUnghi 
the money and 1 hat 
mu to «Ly. At tho tiu.
Cameron 1 had no intt__, 
for him, I only wanted to 
•nit ofTit* hands. I thougl 
titled lo the note aa 1 had 
od it twice. 1 always gave 
•he Conservative aide, exoe| 
voted for Mr. Cameron Ml. 
did not irive mo the note before 
ho wae afraid of a contested eh.
I did not doubt but that 1 should 
baek. I had only one con versati<
Mr. Oameron at tho nomination, 
tho lu* eieoiiwii I did not take
bribery oath in 1872. 1 led the othL. 
side to beliere I was going to rote for 
them, and so they did not swear mo. I 
was afraid I should be sworn, that wae 
what I meant by sayin» I had diffiotri 
ties in voting for Mr. Cameron iu 1872. 
I did not get any money from my broth
er James in 1872 to vote for Green way. 

Q.—Waa it promised to you ?
A.—No.
Q.—Can you say that honestly f 
A,—No, I can't, 1 was promised 820 

by my brother to vote for Green way. I 
bad the note from Cameron before 1 had 
tho conversation with him about the 
money. I don’t know why I took the 
money, I did not want money. The 
man who gave it to me was a young man.
1 cannot say if tho yuutig man now

Ero<lneed was tho many 7? When Mr.
Iliot serytxl the surmnpns on mo ho 

asked mo what 1 ecu Id ^ive, and I told 
lri:n I made no written statement I 
told my brother James about the note.
I thought it had nothing to do with 
th*election, aa the promise was given 
before the contest. The giving up of 
th>« note had nothing whatever to do 
with my vota at the taut eleotlflh. I told 
Cameron 1 did not want any money for 
my \vote. I don't know what In 
flu on cod me to take tho $10. I did not 
take It for Iris vote. I took it to get my 
son and Youn ; to yctu for Mr. Uai

Q.—Did yon honestly intend to gut
th hi to vote for Mr. Cameron.

A—No.
Did not tell him that I got 810 from 

my brother James to vote for Greenway 
iu tho election of 1872. I did not re
turn any money to my,^brother after the 
election. I think the note wae given six 
Venn* hofore it was raised. I don't 
know whether or not I told Mr. Farr en 
that the giving up of this note had 
nothing*» do with the elrotion. It oc
curred to mo that my getting this $20 
might have the effect of setting aride the 
election. I did not talk that matter 
over with anybody. 1 told different 
people that 1 had got the money. There 
was a great talk in the county of tho 
purity of the Reformers and the money 
spout by the Conservatives, and I said 
this to balance the matter. (Laughter)
I did not like the talk about the N?on* 
servatives being so oornipt.

Ro-oxamiued by Mr. Harrison—I 
understood that Mi . Cameron was 
petitioned against in 1874, and that the 
petition was disposed of by the dissolu
tion of the House. Mr. Oameron wrote 
to mo for payment uf the note once be
fore 1874, but he never asked mo for 
tho money after 1 voted for him,

Tho Court thon adjourned for twenty 
minutes.

On resinning.
Mr. Harrison called Thomas Jackson, 

who deposed—I live in Clinton and was 
an doctor in South Huron during last 
election. 1 have voted for the Reform 
party up to the last election. Mr. 
Oamoron solicited my vote in the elec
tion of 1874. tie called on me two or 
throe time* in one day, but I wae not 
in the first time» VVhuii I did see him he 
asked me is'lf l would continue to work 
for him tho same as before. I told him 
I thought I could not. We talked tho 
matter over for some time, but my mind 
was male tip. Ho called back and still 
urged that I should work for him. He 
said if I would go to work he would give 
mo money. 1 think he said if I would 
lull him what money I needed he would 
give it if 1 would go to work. I don't 
recollect so,ring any money oil that oc-1 
casioii. Ho might have put his hand to 

pock'd, hut I cannot say whether it 
,v ' ,| " v nut money or not. I told 
hi..1 I , ■ lo up my mind not to 
work a ,mi 11. 1 bulievo I told Mr. Fulton 
that M . C tmoron said I could have 
what m m.* / I wished, but 1 don’t rocol• 
te.-I nay 1 m: tint he told mo “money w as 

object. ’ 1 do not rooolloot having

isasES, C-pUia Dun, , 
. 1 raUent»* tottoll
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about
•gave money 
votas or to ti 
them what I 

instructed! 
the money ] 
freely and to 
dross printed in IF 
in the German sattl 
them when there wet 
tanoe who were snpp 
ron, to pay their m* 
coming to vote. I itiai 
hire teams in these din 
were necessary to bring pi 
distance, bi#t in no oa*u 
for the purpose of obtaining 
will not ewear that $1.250 
through my hands. I rnmeuj 
ing $00 with tlm Urnnimtteo all 
I atu not a mambur of the Keftfl 
socution for H*nith Huron. Mr. 1 
is connected with tho Associating 
Centre Hur >11 Mr. (Jortoti repn 
that Riding. 1 do not know whotbed 
gave any money or not to further 
Cameron's election,ball have heard 1 
Dancey say h* did. Daniel McDoi 
had instructions to pay any money I 
might be required in four divisions <1 
l'ebome. Mr. 1‘areoos worked in fite-I 
plum, N one of the money area spent 1 
illegally to my knowledge. 1 gave

•aid he would give mo up the nota
do not remember whore tins took pl.tco. ■ ,uly c.mv, naliori with Mr. Josliit on the 
I asked him the seem 1 timo in (lodH- a,li,j0ct. 1 rooolloct Mr. Cameron say- 
rioh, I think before the nomination. He jn., there wore rive or six votes which I 
did not give me the note, but madu control if I would go into tho coii-
•ome excuses before ho cmvaasod my , .,t. l took n » part in the election. 
Tote for the last election. *t)n the day Cross oxamined by Mr. Bethuno—My 
of nomination, I told him i*- WM no u*° fvuling wm still friendly to BIr, (Janior- 
talking about my vote till h-* gava 11V m,f but I bad a quarrel with Mr. Came, 
the old note ho had ;• tinst me. a* ho J t.,u's Committi o in 1872, and therefore 
knew the difficultie* l lux l to pts* 
through on aocotint of the . wit el-'Otv-u. 
lie told me to oume to 1.» elhr*: the 
•ext Saturday and he would «•««’ it to 
me I wae afraid they would *wu«r m<* 
at the 1872 eleoti-u. 1 went t »
Cameron's office on tin* Satun! y t v 
aud ha gavo im« the note • ' 
member anything being siui 
him the note originally •*»» •* 
his oouductlng a I.i * » 1 1 f**r m 
Bot pay the $2 J bofero hr g* 
up to me. 1 *b. n..t know that anvt

Mr.

) the ti

d not take p«rt in the oontoat 
v;mn. Mr Oameron was in poor health 
i.i I'«74. By working fir htm, 1 mean 
can vrsing. I do not think Mr. Came 
: *i had any dmign of bribing ms. I 
ashyvi) Mr. Cameron said he wan not 

! trust me with money.
'.Ir. IIkrnaon called Mr. l"olt"U 
H : « lyirdship said this wituen cnld 

mly bu ct’.luJ to diKT-idit the last ivit-

Mr

and provided aKain.t 1 n a pri- | ^.licie., IVa, ï.,forraëd“tha't
drawing every wore fully prepared to assist it. si„mi» 
,.rrr to am. j „„ (h„ ofand of th”,„

B41 Pills to c-mvi..cing myaetf ihat they had real- 
ly been made scour « 'gainst mo from 

I without. Then, with duxporato violence, 
j arid'-villi all tl>o strength I could mv.s- 

t .r, I lashed a heavy cUair agaiost tho 
ülioc of the front room. , |

4’hvp*otiilui4 was completely smaaiiud, ! An 
and tnrougli tho opening thus n.udv,i.iglti I C'vuld Loav tliem stavrizig in lbu i . f , ■ ■ .......... • >0*1100x1 —-*••house, 404t.es- iu ta.0 shop, VI p&suing 1 thwk v,,iuiu® uf Pbiaouous smoko pour- » a„,l the late Mrs. Hoaity C. Bowen I •fter b«

in too many casus, there waa held to be I there was à man
very suflicieni uvidenoe. I baye ex- that I heard woul t 
haustod, however, all my information either party withuu 
on the subject. | how mneh w.> .!l

, thia other man. 1
Avollanda non been installed Preside l gut tho 8- 

ent of tho Argentine Republic. Ho ie j oflico. Mr. Can. ;r 
said to be v0ry unpopular. All tele- 81Te it on any <’ 
grnuiH rfe*chiiig Buenos Ayrea sro soired. eon ^>r his vote, 
by the G jvornment. gave mo thy

The grand jury of Brooklyn ha* in ' ”Ir' Cameron'» ,
• *1 Dem-u. „f th, BiîSl™ I ,h,° 1

'■ ,ur “ Article ehMglng *Taom<"1 ’
■ between n0,«cher

was underlie .d l.et-- O'
nothing for that nutv. A a h. • 1 ,
talk about tho last v!*c‘ “
me for my intigçv it th ti nc ’ ',
waa given up. Ho ab" n • ' * l,ltl . j 1 
had any sons w!v> had ■ 1 ’ ' j
him one of my s-ns " ; ! * K'"° , '] ** 
Iris vote, and I did not k;i >« :VM'!t " 
the others. He said 1 might ,-rt , w 
them for him if 1 could. 1 1 wv 1 rt\
aak them at all eront* He 
for my own vote, imd I said Why do ^ In 
you ask me, at I voted f->r yu!1 11 fl,r!l1' j rj 
er occasions and you might, expwt »*y j t 
vote now a« well." 1 would nut have . j;
voted for him and I don't t'im* I *0U‘ J ' 
hero promised him if he : -lÇ-1. 
me me up tho noth. 1 did 
to understand that - :mti 
about money. 1 told M

li trriami said ho called him bo - 
imho by th" I oat witnoeVe own state- 
.it h nxml l give nu ac iunt yf what 
..' vitn ’»< h id said wU«*n bis c mvera- 
.it with Mr. Cameron was fresh ja his

; ; L»rk»hp quoted the ruling of Mr,
. . Blackburn in tho Ilowdlcy case 
i (' ;>oiii', and decided in accordance
:‘.!i it tînt such evidence as that of the 
,i;v.-fs:ii I’-n between Mr. Jacks-m and 
iillicx in n-f'^ronce to what took place 
'tween the f-rnner and the respondent 
u!d riot bo given as evidence in chief, 
nigh is might be given to shako Mr. 

utkiD'ii's evidence.
Af-.tr suhitiL discussion between the 
n:nul and the Court,
! 1 ;x 1/ rdship said he would take the 
itv.LUiil, but ho divl not consider it
idcticc,
Gv- r^ 1 i'nlton was then sworn—Ho under my control. I 

‘.lection as to what ■ he kuoxv tho amount.

notes or orders to any one for 
nurpoeea. 1 had no conversation with 
Mr. Cameron con idling money during 
the election. He ws* present with me at 
a meeting at Kirton, but no money waa 
s lient there.

By Mr. Bethuno -Mr. Camuroa was 
ill and did not go out much during the 
election. He does not reside in the 
Riding. There are about 6,000 votes in 
the South Hiding. The money waa 
spent to pay canvassers and iu other 
necessary expenses.

Thorn** Dancer a worn,—-I live in 
Goderich. I took an active |iart in the 
last electioii* for the 8otite Riding, 
though 1 am not a voter there. I waa 
treasurer of tin* election fund, but I 
was not appointed uy any one particu
larly. 1 have no subeoription list. 1 
subscribed $2od, Mv. Horton, $750, Mr. 
Was. Young $200, Mr Henry Horton 
$100, Mr. Sinclair $lO>, Mr. James 
Doyle $100, Mr. Martin $50, Mr.tiquter 
$r»r. Mr. Pa:H«.ns 8.V), Mr. Volley $»*), 
Mr. Strong $2U, Mr. Cameron $M>0, and 
Mr. Swaueon $30. I was not surprised 
at rooeivinga cheque frmn Mr. Cameron. 
Mr. Horton does not live in the Riding. 
There was no Central Committee. I 
kept no particular account of what 1 
spent except on a piece of paper which 
I have not kept, i rant $2,000 to the 
south part of tin» Riding I gave it to 
Robertson and Barrons, but am u »t 
aware what they did with it. 1 thought 
the money would be neceetary. I be
lieve Mr.Sinclair got part of the money.
I gavo John and James Botter about 
$40 each. 1 gave Mr. Sharpe I think 
$51, Mr. Kai.n>dy$25, and Mr Bell, 
of Seaforth, $25. 1 paid $50 odd m
telegraphing. 1-do not recollect talking 
with James Boaeock about his vote, 1 
am aatihfied 1 never gave him a cent. 1 
always voted against oor party. 1 oau- 
vassod James A. Htreet for lus vote, ami 
gave him $2 to buy a pair of shoes, lio 
said he was poor, liant up, and wauled 
some money. I paid it out of the eleo- 
tioa filed. He said In- w*.t going to 
vote for Cameron. I did not give any 
money to Thomas Slattery, his wife or 
any «mo for him. I teld him that if he 

•uld come out with It is team I would 
giro him $10, but I did not giyo it. He 
votwl for Mr. Cameron, i never spoke 
to Joseph Proctor about his vote. 1 ‘ 
don't rentenbergiving or promising a 
cent to any woman during tho election.
1 gave Wm. Lsiupoy to canvass for 
ti*. I gavo a yi-uug man named George 
Cox $2K on the day of the election to 
eonvmis.* He ii a voter 1 think. 1 
think David Cox and James Cox are 
uncles of his: they are voters. George 
-Cox said hu wanted the amount for hu 
expenses, 1 think ho h.vl voted U>- 
foro, 1 gavo it to him. Robert MoCul 
loch told mo I owed him 320 for money 
Ins had paid out lust election, and ho 
aonld not vote unities I paid him.

His Lordship- Are you aware that 
when you did that you knocked this 
election on tho head? Lot it be a loasou ’ 
to yon. That case alone would bo 
enough to upset tho election.

WitupR'i —1 paid him tho $10. 1 gavo
Jacob .McVlusktiy $*) or $50 tor ciutvas- 
aiug. 1 instructed him, na 1 did every 
one, not to spend tho money illegally. 
He gave mo an account of bis expendi
ture, but l dou't know what it was. I 
gave David Button $10; he was going to 
canvass for ya; I, gavo him more, 1 think 
83U,but ho gavo mo. back all but $10,and 
1 gave Torrance $50, and ho rvturiK-d 
either $7 or $17, 1 forgot which. 1 can
not recollect anyone else to whom 1 gave 
or promised money. I paid a draft by 
a man named Biaratt for $80 ur $90. 
Alex. Ross subsorib-jf $25 to the fund. 
The Sheriff did not subscribe a cent to 
mv knowledge . John YS'ynnsubscribed 
|$5‘), and Frederick R ibertson $50. I 
never heard of any other fund than that ‘ 

don’t know that 
1 went tu differ-

I me as Mr. Csmo- ! t-ot people and solicited, their subscrip- 
■ him. Ho said that lions. Mr. Cameron g.-tvy his cheque 
“ oat making a speech ' ( produced) iad did not write hi* namu

Taomen: 
think

.’amor n emno to his shop 
1 tho day, and wished 
lofiueiiao for him. Ho 1 

I M'-. Cameron that i 
. on account of g..>nie ; 

that
• «>_. 1 d > not recollect1

1 t' dts'p.nte: He 
I Mr. i S moron ho woul I 
1,/lhat was cleared up. !

By Mr. Bathtme James \. Street» 
u scinjol teacher, and wanted the hooks 
fur -m. ;f his children. I told every one 
to wh >i.i i gave money not to employ it 
improperly, At fir»t I told them they 
c >ald hire can‘jsaeers, but not teams,hut 
a;i--nr-irda liudiug the teams could bn 
hired 1 o d thorn so.

Tho Uburt then ad i ou mod.
Quoic
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wee iw O» t»ro-row tm ot «ho
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lises et lwd

■VLn, OwllUltl*, Vil W| m Oil® Oln y
si Fsms, Ipr rotor*' lists. $16.81; sltksr in As

W rot»H. told as iUt-eebr.Blown, lot posting billss< tf Asm «w ;«*r.Ns",017.$». 1 hors not, would itks to bot on shot grounds tber do nut stats. I 
It ii oridsnt, howorur, Ikst tbs sppssl 
is mods on tbs (rosnd tint briber, on 
Ihtpsrt otsgsnU disqesliUss tbs son- 
didste. Howsrsr. tbs dsstaka ni es 
Issrnsd s judo, ss Mr. (Hit Is not Ukato 
to be Ht slide, ond ws do not Iblnt 
thst nn, thing new will rssnlt from this

wWtnl

tss tbs «ns
•Use not lots, then Monde, srsnlng.

He psid ms $30, 
i applying to ms

Woodruff, ObiHTSwl»- \
loterie, DoloA; prop.
»; mki. knmtoWu^fj 
, eohr Ootsno, Olerolaad f

!
to sdjooinoisst, in As 
Ah’S Mill, on Thorsdnf, ( 
ss is Iks obéir- I

‘of Ust mssMew .
Aseoont * ft J
a rsbef ordsrwd ,

_______ I el D_ end T. ,
enntteg so $L40 ordered to ,

!
see week or (WovUion»*» tbs |

*o,«l hr D. ytsksr. ssssnd , 
. Metis,, the» H. J. *st*, <

tiatumr-
esnss

sis issued from dads. stoning wne spent s*to whet ■brook $1.18, rMitehell ,"ned As bepp, wnpto dw-wiArsfi$M of m,own 39. Ports $3-38.To Mr. Betimes TheoksfirlspOwy.$1.18, Brentford United Steles.soswsrsd; I snbseribsd $890 to Knot 
Collage before the dlseolntion, end $100 
or $W0 to e church in Oaden* before
^Aroblbeld Bishop, reonlled—The sum of 

$60 to tbs Bdontillo Uhureb wss given 
the d«j after tho election.

This eowtuded the earn for the re-
^Jsssb Miller, recel led—B, Mr. tier- 

Ikon—Mr. MeOntoheen wss net psessnt 
during tho whole con teresMen between 
Mr. Cemeron eedenit Veres. He sew 
we, ned told me be woeldeo eedeee 
Mr. Cemeron. Ho com. boot, end told

si ne.no, ssrnosroni
.TO, and Montrsnleu, eon i

for «w dits to Mon-
41 is EsoeUeoey Ae Oornmor Usnsrnl,

Sooth Heron, eUl bs
peeeg nun, knows endDominion as * do, of tksnhs(irb>| foe «enSrwisd

mens still uiri tbs nbundnnt karrwt of 1S74. This oldtold me the! I
and ell whswbiehbebas base adopted byPuritan elftMn.

SjhTrOOm w„ fee Tseorto, only total weed wt Aeet e emu Tea fine if snend Mr. Ji

He. $ Mall
eoentry mekie* tbs end rieinlty to giro
priais sad interesting Ann etbsrwiw. 
To tbsagrtenltnrnliet Ae dot, of return. 
iig'Uwnb» ssswu mote sppe'sptlnts.stow 
I» his profession Ae wenUsetlng of gee-

by Mr.
beast etwhom I an Mr Cemeron wonted to spook to wo. H. Baudot

U AsProriwos.1 went to Mr, Cemeron, Mr. MOntsbe- tnein will turn es 
Hn. g Mixed. 0.46 m m.. fn 
Ho. t Mall Xsprew *.00 1 

Toronto end Detroit 
Ho. 10 Mixed, 7.09 p. w-,fro 
_ « limes, 1000 b. ss , I

be being behind to Ae
d house end PSSeTn■ear whs* was said. from Shekiw* "-a, enaagh

was to beMr. Cemerne’e erideooe ia ineorreet. elpieinlng prohlmtodeUrersO.W. Roes, whoto was to del 
intheNorih

^"N^HOOOdtol toiu 
m, each Councillor, Ae Clerk

Hie Lordship said this wss merely e Mr. Bead's semis
•32se.'the 1890 dainty grew to the ebnwdaet barywt le us esable to fall! hisHo.4MfPress.lv rsosirs sech W0 (sir their mSstHini rdkfeon trolled by an connection with AeWlteeee—Mr. Cemeron asked me pieee Aie erenie* nl Ae

,,—Cerried. Mored toyM take for my mW. 1 sold enjoyed by Ike lovers of tho "tightwaste whst IM, I I St w# DiatomsI would ne for tell;rt."di2&
the Beers be lustre eted to pni* 

i the JoHorn propert, for Demtsy 
earn at the sum of gtoo-Carried. 
SSaiiAen adjoeruad to moot at 
if An Users
t. A. MeDONAOH, Tp Clerk. 

CUHTOlt 1TIM8.
see Ae Weir Ifrw -We regent to 
of Ao sudden dssth of Ae wMo of

keen how that wee, beWndaWetiro
f earns ont of Cameron’snn netire past Setrnno Hnm. —The wbenwsr Kitty Itstmhad bees (iron that eyosy wiU, Ae tiller of lbs soil, tor

I showed himdrehlbeld Willett, Pringle, Oept. À. Marks, left here onUsee end
for Cepe Herd ond Aei Sold him Usas sa, and baaaid

Hmm. A reply was at twee

h-_____ I - Iks4 nswawl lofa,$$•■ MMwM wBBe toire we$fe DI amts, on e fishing expedition
..Istieu be end t safe return so

teased”"I Atari Üri. VMw Igo m.ndXunt„ 4L. wnrtiMP ywSw AW VWMBVtodAK SWU WBe*- The taking b Mlharbor WoTfMMAL, Mmk St MR.bare beenend mem Verne.■I mil fur rejoicing! Canada ewsilwyear retsI# lie------- w l „u will

| Ha asked aw is go and

did not earn wbstherl day) after n monA'a ntmanae at Aenet sell
river. The men report the fishinged to him aboutit before. I saw T<*-g 

ronce with Elliott when I came out bff1 
Cameron's effloo; there was nobody to
the office but.O vnorm anil me. 1 think 
Torronoe was w si ting to go in whon I 
osmo out. -

After s litUv conversation ss to wheth
er the court should he pnetponod until 
Thursdsy morning; His Lordship said 1 
think it would porhspe lw giving you 
both uneeeossHry trou hie to wait any 
longer. Thu whole c-two turns on tb« 
single qUostion of wh.it weight 1 shsl 
Attach to the min Mitl«*r'ii wvidenoc in 
contradiction to tint of Mr. Uaiu«ron 
and Mr. McCetchwii. I can attach no

of the 2nd eon. of H«t- oo tbe'arerage not makingas not
of this village, whichhie Pembiaa contract.here norink wlA blra, bat I rofneed 

I voted for Oreenwey. Did not get 
paid.

J.eepb B. Beoord, ewnre-Dtring 
Ae tut eteetion l go. $80 from Mr. 
Binetntr, end spent it tn hiring ten*. 
I did not expend S10 of it. Will re
fund whon it la asked for. 1 belonged 
to a Church Committee and thought I 
might be able to get $30 for the Church 
fund.

Mr. Harrison said this conclu led the 
çmh foe the petitionure. 51

morning last. I» appearsthey acknowledge their thankfutoees for nffroisi — tot*___owa«MM|
n, and boned gi to hs<l in her osaolOman bloming. wiA «Hcd voies on Ate gif* in, ergo par*, eUetUntond. I distributed

day for amssd tous without board. ,y eveuing.
oil important day. swekened by aJest now there is omesidorokJe local do-1 noted down the en, Ae etahle, when Mr. Peeeeekbat have net MesektotSTS.

it <4 the day. Let the bi*- snm $7.60 and After auffertTg tor1board himself
A, Smith $130, 
m $80, llinas $70 
6# or $60, Mur 
t, aud a cabman 
d been bringing

battle* of the DU
the choh*st of the products of the field OvrM.-Jue. Wheatley, of

Qoderieh Toiiwnahto, appeared 
ou Thursday toOOOKtmm, (Me , $8, 18T4.

meat lnaci.»es, pastries the daintiest and
the riehee t of dolicnctos fill nP the Mat ; that the prisoner
sad when the after thought has proven eat fire to hie sad endeavored

a day. say $180 alto to drive off tithe beauty of moderation, may the fiend who went
spend a sent of Dyspepsia have but a alight grasp of

your body. At the hsartbetoue of the atltook ao aetiva

t live lu Uyciroloe be gathered to return thanka st 
once for the bouutilul harvest and the 
spelling mercy of heaven'■ wiU; and 
where providence Ims visited with afflic
tion let consoling th nights mingle with 
the and lumembrancoa Hope, sowing 
its seeds of anticiimtion on tho depar
ture of winter, liven to have some of

testified to 'hayin* beau at Horton s 
•Ukre on the Batnrday previous to the 
election, and mooting Elliott and Mil
ler. There could have boon no couver 
cation between them, which he did 
not hear, aa Kiliott loft before he did.

W* J. MeUetche.ro, of Clinton, 
•wore to having been prevent during the 
*msvernation between Cameron and 
Miller at Varna. The latter wanted to 
gat a note, and was informod that he 
could gat It by applying at Mr. Came 
ron’e office. Nothing wae eaid about 
Miller’s vote. Mr. Cameron and 1 loft 
Miller’s together.

Malcolm Colin Oamenin, wae then 
called; I have cepreeentod South 
Huron since 1887. When 1 bc^amo a 
candidate ia the contest of 1174 1 did 
not form an estimate of the expenditure 
which would be neoseeary. 1 knew a 
oifiaiii amount would be required, as it 
was a large oonstituoncy. 1 lived in

is *2:• vote to South
I Arowyh toy ii,l«is>lv ivltgfot 

I to. MIOS Of 1during
*289, from II 
ro* Cnltwies. DrsLâîll Accident.

with A*
wo* in

J.Q.JLBbuellito; Mor

A* roof of e Hove
of lb* meeting ai the roof .prend ond

lento
Ant About

Inay other money spent 
The ssbnositoi* 1er 1 It is the ranged y always ready tor

erttoa, always ewiatle, dataf 
id U da. Aa latalliaMa apa-STShTOo$300 or $300 and Mt. R.

eworn—I live in reeovla* tAe eaaae, ekrof 
’ Rhenm.Uom, Lembaco.iber of nnynot a the overland roo to.

Ians an solive suppôt tor
last election, an 
behalf. Abvi

Joists. awslUa Mots, sala I 
a, wratmaa ef the Midway*. 
1, weary preetraUea, and all weSX1S1Lof which

from my owe safe. Z. 0. 0. T. OoavsatiMLedS^OO from Mr. Cameron. He told a*# ef twe er three Mottles. By tins ef-the wagon out ofIt for legitimate purposes. Ime to
what hadwhere to be seen.gave it to Mr. Yhrreu

happened to his brother, N<Robert Brown,
gave the alarm aud proceeded to dig up TMm medicine laReeve of Hay tow* Ine la Wtapered by a 

iwileetioea physklaato reach the body be-the earth hoping to rea 
rould become

last electiongiven to me during
fore life woul extinct, 1 among tMe people.

enntaui Uw (all elminutes work unooyered the body,Dechart, sworn—I live in the ta iU highest stale ef parity sad develop.the poor fellow had breathed hie last.lay, and took part ia the 
About $380 passed through

•nd is enperiar to eay medicine ever
it of earth which fallThe great w«

must have kit$60 from Sinclair, and
Mae not gitlt toe took. aaM

the Oermaus in my own towu-
three weeks.
Potter, pletoly covered, 

killed althoughOcésrtAnnJ bees n onto in 8*A

bs Uk.n out.I seesMer him As
promising endSSXTOSUL ITMK3.irigbiplaes. (Lsngbt 

n busrortonrm*As boring bs*
pstswtos of a nambsr of
▼selions, sn* SRsngssnent oonpllsgbaton brongbi to bew on ms to rots for 

bias. I wss pressed to lots Ae «bar 
w*y, tost I said say ieelirotioe wo. in 
(toner of Mr. Oeiasroe.

Arokibsdd Bishop, sworn—1 am Reese 
■t Dehor* Township, end member for 
MamA Him in Ae hnuri , Legislatniw. 
I took * Mtirw pert in tkel.it election 
w bah «if of Mr. Osmeroe 1 got $180 
from M«D*sld. n* sont it in e 1st* 
sari wished at* to w Koulloy $30, end 
As huis** to Hohov.lL 1 hie wo. dnr- 
tog At weA before the pollint I 
spent asm* mm»y of my on for * tan,,! 
to (stab nrotor from Bnioo, ond $30 to 
• rotor from Darlington for ha

Meads ban
tkssymi
dm offli end m oh who k*w Ae

promietog a Ufe Ai
jursd in say rwssirmg e slight

lies* An

i^Tgagns

Macs*

By Mr. ttothue»—The amount was 
paid alter the mao voted. He had
always voted Reform*

A. M Pwllev, aworn—I keep a livery 
toQnderioh. 1 anbecrihed $300 V» the 
•Section tond in South Huron, but I did 

f B- I did not drive uiy team■mcEYwring the olvetiou. I know Jaa

Doyle. I wae him at the atatum M«$n 
day. Saw Dovlv at the aUtiou bet^con 
five and ait o'clock iu (ho ovouing. Raw 
Addiwm in tho aftvmnon He aakvd 
me if I had Biwn U-.yl» I aaid no 
Whon I did w» him 1 told him per 
hope Addis,m had a a<it>|«vna f»r him 
for ihU trial. Doyle lhen g-tt into my 
boggy drove homo I drove him to 
town. I wanted to get him out of the 
way of asuhptvfia which 1 thought Ad 
diaou had Did not know wheihvi- 
D viva evidenoe would t>e agaicat 
Cameron or not. Ha eaid it would n«t 
k«rt Oam. mn iu any way. 1 did n»t a«k 
kim what he could prove. Ho canvas 

| and worked for Cameron ift th* la*t

wanted the bill back ou paying 
$J0. Miller’s statement that 1 
give up tho bill for hi* v 4o in 18ft 
untrue. 1 made no bargiUn with kil 
He premised hia vote, but nothing wae 
said about tho duo bill. I saw him at 
Clinton after the 1872 election. He ask
ed me to give him up the bill 
Ih-mght 1 had owrvliargcd him, and he 
had wttrkod hard for rat) in 
I told hint to call at my 
would give it to him. 1 saw,him at Vania 
on|tW nomination day in 1874; the inter 
view I had with him did not last two 
minntia MeVuteheou brought him up 
to oie and he told rnv h# wanted to get 
thv n K to, but had not been able to find 
moat tho office. Nothing wae 
lua vote. I renu mber Miller calling at 
tho office the following Saturday. Sever 
al p re..n« were uroswnt. He eaid ho came 
I >r tho into and I gave it to him. No
tion* will about money fur him or 
lus wma. I n -ter dunbu-d that he would 
aii|>{w>rt nut a* ho had iu lSi»7 aud 1873.
1 gave himjno m -ney dm-ctly or iudirocl-

slsetiun I do not know when, Ik.yl. „ I 1'; 1 J"1 l”*' -IkeolSoe I"get
new. lie nr b„ we. fen., borne 1 $ n|m mml fl-rwerJ. II,ol

By Mr. Be»km.- I orUol entirely Hjllrr ho l .UleJ tl.ot I hod gir.n hii 
" | uitWiry. Ill Imy own rt*i*iiiaibtlitf going to Utc He would have g.it the note at

*f*y Unie after it was promised if ho
Mr. Be* Monger .4 the Uv.k “"“I1 -l?“ ‘ *“ 1

Oetossetwe. pewdneed lb. b.e,k. of,h,. Ito duètaîr01^ “ *
Bonk HSUiamr M,. ('om.ne.'.ooceul j "*„ « ■
It appeared that there had been ih> die- I *v Mr Hameoit- 1 bavq< boon three 
count obtained by Mr Uamen-n f.,r | tun«*a t-U-clod fur South Huron. The 
throe y oars. Witniea etatwl that hr SÏ vhvtion coat me about
had aubeoribod 175 to the election the acoml time betwot-u $3,600
tond. *cd $4,00U. 1 btolu.ro $2,000 would

Arcfiibald KHbdl. ...wn I om . 1 ‘l’1 *"
« in IbetionA Riding lio th„ Kotor , , ’ .h*V .*
4ny bri ro A. I row Jerol. M,1 J ,>crl**^. •** *?
tar e...” not ,4 Mr. ('«n.nio'i ..fiice I l»8~A Hurx« m 1872 and

BxvasgLM, Oct, 21, 1R74.
Tho County (Huron) Con volition of 

the 1. O. O. T., was held iu Ilrtissole ou 
lùth iuat. K. W. L loidi, C l>., was 
elected Président, and J. D. Penning
ton, T. D., appointed Sooretary. Rev.

! Bro. Snider opened with prayer, after 
which the Plruaid.-ut road uu ail dross iu 
rotorence to the Temperance cause in 
this county. Tho following toiuples 
then reported. Tho untune of delegates 
present and the number of mombora in 
each temple are also given:—

Goderich Temple, Bros. Yates aud 
Wvnn, 160 member».

Life Beat, Gorrie, Bro» Smith and 
Sparling, 185 members.

Huron, Seaforth. Bro. Williams and 
two aietere, 96 memU-re.

Maple Leaf, Blytii, Bros. MoQ uarry, 
Routledge and 8*umis, i»^ members,

Brnaeua BUr, T. McGill,cuddy, J. 
P. Sparling, J. D. Pormington aud two 
eiatore, 67 member#

Conetauce Lodge, Bros. Thompson 
and William», 48 membere.

Wroxeter Star, Bro 
Gibbs, 96 members.

All the above temples were reported 
■ore or lose in a state of prosperity,» hen 
the Cunvoution adjourned for fifteeu 
minutes.

After rvceea, the following resolutions 
were dieoumedand adopted;—

1. lleeolved, that thu Convention 
Strongly recommend each Torn pi o to ap- 
point a committee for the purpose of 
holding two tempvriuieo moetiug*, in 
loealities directed by the toiuplv, and 
report the result to tho Temple.

2. Rorolved that a couiuittce Us 
appointed by each Temple or W. C. T. 
to visit delinquvMl members each i\u\r- 
ter, and report th - vmv to tho Templo.

3. Resolved, th . this Convent 
it to be tin

. Suider, Orr and

We give our r 
port of the trial I 
longed for know 
the anxiety o# s( 
pat ions of othe 
result. T Where 
Bayfield canard 
Usborne proved i 
Cameron’e neck 
little scono whl 
promised to enat 
the public not pe 
desire to see any 
tightening of a i 
ing's nock; but • 
ty to aoo with wl 
contemporary w< 
imposed duty, 
come from our lc 
tho “big sn«»utM 
been pouring out 

I to tho disappoint 
j on the heads < 

whilst a minor o' 
in Lindon dec 
bribery” would li 
proven had not 
wickedly apiritei 
Statf-a the prie 
Doyle. A comp 
between tho caaw 
Mr- 1‘lu.nb—pool 
diet evolved froi 
ings of tho Mail 
abode of sainte, 
spent b> theeuoce 
al if not above tw 
er, whilst in Soul 

| to about the same 
| it is charitable tc 
! mo nr *7 >so eweel

peace, fooling sal______
the party they represent have no Inter
est in their remarks.

The result has been what wsi 
dieted by those who knew the cose; 
the trial cannot be pronounced as hav
ing failed to do justice to both parties. 
Had it been left to the court to prove 
bribery ou the pert of the agents the 
supporters of the appeal would have 
felt much more gratification in follow
ing up the evidence; but the 
glaring offence being left them to sub
stantiate, their failure to do so after the 
efforts made savor of a defeat, notwith
standing thst a strong sense of justice 
actuated them in bringing on tho trial. 
Miller’s evidence appeared damaging at 

! first to those who knew not the man, but 
tho cross-examination proved 
cut Mid-dried story ho had to toll. No

gratified, until in the course «>f nature a 
substantial remuneration gratifies all 
•tfmrool desires and causes grief to be 
tetoofasentimentand more.bearable.Hn- 
mauity alternately lives and faints, with 
hope to sustain,but when the moment of 
rmdbativn comes, life a*'d happiness go 
hand in hand. Aud again we have come 
to that period iu the year when euccess 
has grown to be a fact, and the laborer 
may with satisfaction claim hia hire 
With whst joyful abandonment can 
they devote themselves to enjoying 
their prosperity, and with what bearti 
ness will tiiey breathe their thanks for 
the mercies of tho past season. Each 
and all will be united in the common 
exercise, with the one feeling of thank 
fulness actuating them.

We rejoice with our readers, and the 
world at the result of the summer’s 
work; and to one and all wish a pleasant 
Thanksgiving Day.

Services will be bald in all the 
churches in the morning, she church of 
England having decided to hold service 
or that occasion aa well os on the day 
appointed by the Bishops. In another 
year no mistakes in the appointment of 
the date of thanksgiving will occur; 
and the last Thursday in October wiU 
be recognised by the county os a day of 
solemn rejoicing.

C d I »*"-—«•>-. ‘"“°» <■>“ <-*»

ministers and mewbore «d tho Ohru j lho s,lRhtt*t indication of any means 
tian churches iu thi# great work of tom j being nuulo uao of by M>. Cameron
pcrance.................................. j other than of a perfectly legitimate ns-

4. itosalrog, Aot oil L.>Jgoo ehoul.l tare; and s'lrr hroring «ni, l»*ty
4 in supp-rtm* t-’oi ,>r.m-v iwvtmn .... * *

*d oipcnlating t«n.|«. litotaUro *“*"*”* of lh' miml"r *'*- 
ondendeavoar to secure tho c . nporntion {l^unwod,, Hu Lordship stopped the 
of the local press. ' uvidonce and pronounced hie U<

it this Convention 
itself into a Oounty

6. Resolved, 
meet and resolve 
Templo in Blyth on th* tbinl Thu 
day in January, 1876. and that Bro. 
Leoch, Gorrie;. Br Wynn, Gmlerioh; 
Bro. Thompson, Kinlnmi; Bro Wil 
liame, tioaf.trih; and Bn. Yates, God 
eridi, be acotuimUw to organise the 
Temple.

It woe th «w decided that the min
utes of the Convention bv inserted in 
the local paper, and that a copy of the 
said paper be rent to eavh Lodge in the 
“ in order that the secretary of
_______ iges may roa*l io their Temples
the aforesaid report.

’Wie Convention then adjourned.
J. D. Pa.MNlWGTOM.

fiocy. of Coniiuitttie.

Him remark* to tho age..ta will prove of 
benefit in future elections; and the 
happy result of the trial exists in the 
fact of its proving a warning to those 
who employ th. nisei vos actively in can
vassing. The custom of hiring teams, 
a»* commun under tho old law,baa proved 
th.' stumbling block where many have 
tripotd; but that which has been looked 
uptm by many a.- perfectly a excusable 
and necessary transaction,is still regard
ed aa an offence against tho law. The 
statute dveins every voter as much in
terested in an election as any agent may 
bo, and any inducement, no matter how 
trivial, is deemed illegitimate and done

wot driving a team He called to me 
to stop, owl ehowod no four $5 bills.]
We had a drink on the
il

Bytfr. Bethuno—1 did not mske a 
Memorandum of tb<> date. I voted for 
Hreeu; I told several pirtic* about Mil- 
U* haring y<.t this mr-iwy; Miiior told ' 
toe he wo* goitry? to vote l-.r Greooway. 
I came lura without asubjxoua; Pultun

j 1874, though 1 did not intend to run 
again, j gave $60 I think to a Bible 

... . V-'irietiaw Church at Kleuriila, $73 to a
strength «f Msth-ltat Chnreh * »td., .1 llerord 

futilement, to a Bible Christian 
Church *t Credited, $23 tu a Church at
Mtittaad, $35 U> o Mt.|, ,a«t | o„.,thsr wife, e.ij the
|vnurch ia btanlvy. These amounts 

^Balteut_Hie 24th January.

' not so much for the good of the coun- 
A lUn Conn. On Frida, after*,.,. . , „ fur ,h. ^ Ae pnrt,.

woman waa arreeled near the Post • . _ . .. 1 ./
Office fur disturbum tho public j ' uch otrti,>«w. J>ardonaUe to the

Cee. It wee euppoaod that she was a c**ua^ observer but parity of elections 
chareoter; but i-n enquiry being j is much to lm desired, and a strict ob-

i wilh my pore mai 
* uiako up $280. Ï gaye 8300 to :

•lory was related. A
person whom eh« supp.w«l was b»r 
husband bed deserted lior and she had 
followed him to town. Ou arming lure 
she discovered that her f nth Ives liege

woman wasoodiaterbod vt the disco very 
that her conduct attracted attention.
She was at « liberated aud left the

I svrvauci of the small items prevents
[ the commission of p*aver ofienccs of 
tho law. The result of the trial wilj 
prove aalutory, then ; and the next elec- 
ti will no doubt give a happier record.

lho res’Kiudcnt has to pay the etwta, 
aud they will be considerable—how 
much cannot yet be said Common

PEOPLE
sat:

H YSIOIAN»

coRimm.

A. F. McDonald was re-eleotod at 
Cornwall, on the 90th, by a majority of 
forty. The ballot worked to the satis
faction of all.

Mr. Wo. McGregor, the unseated 
. ember for Essex, waa re-elected on 

Thursday by a sweeping majority. The 
Opposition candidate was Jertm 
CrConnor, brother of the Hon. John 
O’Oonnor, the member in the last Par-

Mr. McDougall was satonw1
South Renfrew, on Saturdljl^^fr. 1 
Dougall’s nomination paper lha sigi 
by to electors, Mr. Rannerman’s pa 
only by 24. The Returning offl 
therefore, declared Mr. McDougall duly 
elected.

Judge Hagarty on Thuredav declared 
the Niagara election void, Mr. Plumb, 
the respondent to pay one ta. The West 
Montreal trial waa also concluded on 
Thursday. Judge Torrenco declared the 
seat vacant, Mr. F. Mackenzie, respon
dent, having to pay eoets.

The Lepioe trial has been going on 
for the past two weeks, and closed on 
Monday. Much internet has been mani
fested in the case. A large number of 
witnesses were examined, and every 
effort has been made to sift the evidence 
of the last atom of doubt- The testi
mony goes pretty hard against the 
pueoiier, although there are certain 
palliating phaava in hia conduct during 
the trial and murder of Scott. One 
witness testified that he saw him in 
command of the tiring party, and saw 
him drop tho handkerchief as a signal to 
shoot Scott. Another states that he 
saw Le pine ro-adjusting the handker
chief over Scott’» fa6e at the execution.

»ph Nolan, Lupine's private Secre
tary, testified that he waa present at 
thu court-martial on thu night of 
the 3rd of March, when Scott 
waa sentenced to be abut. Lopine pre
sided. Riel, Edward Turner, an Ineli- 
man, aud Joseph Delorme, wore the 
witnueava, and thv French language waa 
spoken only. Richot moved aod Nault 
atomded, that Scott be shot to death. 
Richot, Nault, Goulet, and Delorine 
voted ‘‘yea;” Baptiste Lupine voted 
qv».** Lupine announced the decision 

of tho Court, and said it would be car
ried out. After an absence of four bourn 
the jury returned a verdict of “Guilty** 
with a recommendation te mercy. The 
judge told the jury that he concurred 
in the verdict. Sentence was deferred.

TttHHamw Semvfuaa.—The row- 
gradations of 84. Andrews and Knox 
churches will meet for jeiut thanksgiving 
service in Bt. Andrews chnreh, ol 11 
o’clock a. aa.. on Thurday first The 
collection to be token up eo the oooaesoe

m be for (he benefit ef the Yoeng 
Heels Obristian Association.

urueav.—A Sabbath School ooneert 
took place in the Wesleyan Methodiet 
Church on Friday evening, whin a large 
number visited the church. A very 
pleasant time was spent, and every one 
enjoyed the singing and other interest
ing features of the entertainment.

Thb Smbltivo Woktxs.—The gentle
men who were spoken of some time 
sicoe as wishing to start a rolling 
mill here, have had a plan of the harbor 
and vicinity under their consideration 
and the leading person writes that he 
will be ia town tn a few weeks to see 
further into the advantages and ad
aptability of our situation for the propoe-

Oone to thb Plowiho Match.— 
Messrs. Robt. Buchanan, Alex. Glen, 
and Young started for North Easthope 
on Monday, with their ploughs and* 
horaea, to compete in the Provincial 
plowing match in Section A They are 
all good ploughmen, and we feel sure 
will make a good account of themselves.

Ma. Dühlop announces the open 
of the winter season in his busim 
No remarks are necessary from us in 
praise of Mr. Dunlop as a successful 
tailor, as his long rwidenoe in the town, 
and the steady increase ef his business 
ore sufficient indications of his abilities. 
As an evidenoe of the Increase of his 
business, Mr. Dunlop announces that he 
Is in need ef several good hands, who 
will find steady employment.

Sabbath School Masmro. —The 
children of Knox Church Sabbath 
SoheoL together with their parents, met 
in the lecture room of tho church on 
Monday evening to hear the report of 
the delegates to the 8. 8. convention 
lately held at Brantford. Mr Thoe. 
Mair superintendent of the Sunday 
School gave a very clear aud interest
ing report, as did Mr. J. J. Bell, which 
were listened * '
all present.

got up, bel shortly 
bed, end soon {fell asleep. Some time 
after, he awoke, sod noticed that hw 
wife woe sold, procuring a light, 
found that she wss dc*o, having paj 
away without a struggle. The cam 
her death is supposed to have t 
heart dies ass- Her remains were inter
red in tlw Clinton oemutory on Sunday 
when she wae followed to the grave by 
overjjarge number of sympathising

On Thursday bet Oar,d Dickii 
prored peforo Messrs. R. CM law

8-l*rwh*‘, to answer the chi».- - 
•Mit entered bjr Henry Teweley, end 
pleaded guilty. Fined $1 and costs. 
“*"*7 Tewatey and wife were ebarged 
hy David Dickinson with using obeeive 
Ungusge, and after taking e«dense 
magistrates dismissed the ease. Mr. 
M>waBM> eppeered for the defends»

son,was struck by the fulen timbers,and 
hod the eUn taken off the whole length 
ef hie arm, besides sustaining a few 

‘eieea.
Oh Wednesday afternoon Mr. Ji
cLogan, of this

I to with much pleasure by

Bubolabious,—'Two young ladles of 
the town, who hare been keeping house 
in the absence of the senior membere ef 
the family, received a great fright on 
Thursday night Shortly after retiring 
for the night, noises were heart to pro
ceed from the back part of the house 
which to their excited mind» suggested 
the presence of robbers. With great 
presence of mind our heroines decided 
that discretion waa tho better part of 
valor, and in the twinkling ef a china 
doU's eye they were breathing the air of 
freedom outside of their castle. With all 
haste tiiey made their way to the resi
dence of their “knight errant,” routed 
him after a little trouble from his slum
bers, and armed with a stout cane he 
went to seek the enemy. After cautious
ly rooonnoitering, they tried the front 
door, but, to their alarm, found that in 
their hasty retreat the door, which has 
a spring lock, had been permitted to 
fasten, and they wore thus shut out in 
the sold. Gaining courage at the quiet
ness that reigned within, an effort waa 
made to open the door from the inside, 
which succeeded. No trace waa found 
of the burglars, and we are inclined to 
think that the young ladies were hoax-

Corxkt Ban»* Couvert.—This iutor- 
vstiUK atl air will take place on Friday 
evening,and we v ould advise all who wish 
to *>uj>y a pleasant evening to be pre
sent, us much ware has boon taken to fur
nish a good programme, and we do not 
hoaitkte in promising our readers a capi
tal evening ■ entertainment if they at
tend.

Watsos Hardy Convert.—The con
cert given by these popular persons, on 
Wednesday evening, was well attended. 
Mise Watson waa in good voice, and per
formed her part of the programme with 
the taste, perfection and success that 
characterise her efforts, and Mr. Hardy 
seemed in his happiest humor. It is 
rarely we hear the * Auld Scotch Songs” 
rendered with true sweetness and ex
pression, and Mias Watson's clear, rich, 
strong voice and distinct inundation are 
remarkably well adapted to do justice 
to them. The beautiful ballade, “Oh 
sing me the Auld Scotch Songe, ” “the 
Wonderful Wean,” “Kate O’Shaoe,” 
the stirring song “the march o’ the 
Cameron men,” and the soul stirring 
' •Scots wha hae,” gave full scope to her 
abilities. Mr. Hardy is a thorough 
humourist of the most agreeable kind, 
and hia masterly playing and fine sing
ing were well received. The organ used 
ou the occasion was manufactured by

for California, 
Should the eountrr

...... ................ them, they intern 1
making it tfcidr future homo.

ABOUT EXETER, 
le Times—Market figm 

wheat 86 to 91, onto 35, barley 90, peas 
60, eggs 16, butter 26. Granton figures 
—wheat 90 to 91, oats 36, peas 65, 
Luca»—wheat 80 to 95, oats 36, pew 76, 
barley 93*

On Monday, the 11th, Mr. Wm. Flynn 
of 8th con. Stephen, while helping a 
neighbor to raise a frame barn, had his 
Unbroken by a falling piste. Dr. Rol
lins of this place aet the limb, and he is 
doing wait

BRUSSELS
From the M-Market f 

wheat 88 to 90, onto 36, pees 76, butter 
tt, eggs 13, hay $6.60 

Mr. John N. Kneohtol sold his ten 
nery and alto en the 16th Inst., ti 
Messrs. Jacob Wsttlauffer A Wm. Wex- 
ley, of Tavistock, who intend to refit it, 
and tern it Into a flax mill The price 
paid was

A runaway oooured en Sunday after
noon in front of the post office. The 
daohboaidwtokieMrftitew,

Mr. Wm. Ca—win has purchased 
farm from Mr. Thomas Angus, consist 
ing of lot 21, north | con. 6, Mortis. 
Theories paid for the 100 a

A fine young hotraa owned by Mr, 
Wm. Johnston, con. 6, Morris, died on 
Tuesday lost of typhoid fever.

On Tuesday of last week a young lad
; White, eoe of Hr. John
Iter ef this place, had theWhitai_________

wrist of his left hand sprained by being 
thrown out of s butcher’s waggon.

WING HAM.
From the Times— Market figures — 

wheat 90 to 91, oats 36, barley 85, ,»eae 
66, butter 23, eggs 14, potatoes 50, hay 

lb., pork 61‘—$10, beef 4c per lb., pork 64 to74.
Mr. James Davidson has beau obliged 

to undergo a moet painful operation, in 
having his leg seared with a red hot iron 
from the thign down to the knee, for an 
affection of the hip called the sciatoea. 
He has suffered terribly in consequence 
and waa very much reduced in strength, 
but we are glad to see him able to make 
hia appearance os the street again.

Smashed.—The main wheel in Mr. G. 
P. Methewsoa’w woolen factory broke 
last week, and brought the whole mach
inery to a etond still for three or four 
days. The greet weight of grain in the 
mill caused she building to settle.

Mr. Thoe. Bone has sold hie farm

scree, to Mr William Smith of the same 
Township for the sum of $1,700

6KAFORTH AND VICINITY.
From the Expositor.— A new paten» 

machine tor making berrela is at present 
being built by Mcama. Goldie A McCqI. 
loch, ef Galt, to the order of Mr Philip 
Volmar, of 8scforth. The machine has 
been tried, both in the United States 
and Canada, and is capable of turning 
out from 66$ to 1,600 complete barrels in

At the meeting of council on Tuesday 
evening last, the rate of municipal taxa
tion for the current year was fixed aa fol
lows: For general School rate, 15^ mill» 
on the dollar; for County rate, 44 mili^ 

* ----- 5 milU-tuta\

u Keys A Elliott 
have cold a large lot of bricks for the 
building of the new Bonk iu Clinton,
end have now a number of 
ployed taking them oei. The brisks 
are reported to be of excellent quality.

A goose raffle took plane last Friday 
night at Mm. Frits Ahreu’e Hotel. A 
large number attended and 28 |_ 
were very quickly disposed of at 60 owete

There is not much grain coming in 
juet now, ae the farmers are taking ad
vantage of the fine weather to get 
through their threshing, bet we hopo to 
see e greet improvement shortly. The 
fallowing are the figures paid—fall wheat 
$0. spring wheat 96 to 92, flour $6 to 
$6, oats 36, peas 70 to 72, barley 88, 
potatoes 60, butter 26, eggs 12}, hay 
$19, hides $6 to $6, wood $3.60, apples 
60.

It is our sad duty this week to chrooi 
le the death of Arthur Campaigne, son 
f Mr. Campaigne, Who has been for so 

s a resident of Mahlandville.
id

hare been daily token from the brow ef 
the hill in rear of the MaitiandtUle brick 
yard, and Arthur and his brother Nee- 
bit were working in the pit os usual on 
Monday morning. Quito an excavation 
hod been made and a greet weighs of 
earth projected from the bank. No dan
ger was apprehended, and Arthur 
driven his wagon into the pit and 
busy filling it. His brother had gone to 
the ton of the bonk, and had not been 
there long when he heard a dell heavy 
thud. He immediately rea to the spot, 
Md saw that the bank had giveaway,

lastly, as 1 
and onebody waa badly crushed and' one leg 

broken about the knee. The face woe 
slightly eut, and blood oosed from

oommnoATxoKs.

We wish It to be strictly understood 
that we do not held ourselves respon
sible for the expressions of our corres
pondents.

being north half of let 30, on the let * employed Mr. George Lemon, V etor- 
of Turnberry coataiuing 66 ‘“**7 Surgeon, of Goderich, to attend to

VSTBBOTABT CoLLBOB,
Toronto, Oct. 24, 1874. 

Editor Duron Signal.
8ia,—I observe in a recent number 

of your paper, a notice stating that a 
person of the name of George Lemon, 
professing to be a member of the Toron
to Veterinary College, ia practising as a 
veterinary surgéon in the Goderich dis
trict,

I beg to take the opportunity of stat
ing that no person of the came of 
Lemon has ever attended classes or 
graduated iu the Veterinary CoUege in 
this city. I may also mention that there 
is not a Veterinary CoHego in Lexing
ton, Kentucky.

1 will take it kind if you will insert 
the above notice in your valuable paper.

Your ob’dt serv’t, 
AND’W SMITH, V.S., 

Principal Ont. Veterinary Collie.

Goderich, Out. 16th, 1874.
This is to certify that my horse was af

fected with a bone spavin in his hind 
teg, so much so that he 00aId not work.
' employed Mr. George Lemon, Veter-

him. To my surprise he cured the horse 
completely in three days, fit for work.

JAMES TOBIN. 
Colborne Township.

0. M- Trueman’s Sale Register. ■

at the Mart,

Messrs W. Bell â Co., of Guelph, was * a»d for local purposes, 
beautifully toned and was farniehed I mill*, 
with all the modem attachment*, and ! Mr Robert Landaborough, of tho 3rd 
was a good epeewnen of the » orkmau- j Concession of Tuckersmilh, had thi* yMr 
ship of that firm. Our talented friends two full sized apples grow on s la*t j ear’s 
have now a high reputation in Goderich, graft.

Oct. 28-Real Estate 
Goderich.

29— Farm stock, Geo. McKee, lot 
18, 4th con., Goderich Tp.

30— Farm stock. Jae. Smiley, lot 
13, 3rd con. W. Wawanoeh.

31— Real Estate, at the Mart, 
Oederioh.

31—Ontario Salt works at the 
Mart, Goderich.

Nov. 3—Farm stock, P. Doooghue, 
lot 27, 7 eon., W. Wawanoeh.

6—Goderich harbour, schooner
Ninna, mortgage àaJe, Davison 
A Johnston, solicitors.

12—-Farm stock, David Cox, lot 
21, 6 con, Goderich Town
ship.

*•84.-1. wits 11 maw. smart» to tea 
wish thaï 1 giffe ■7 ist iirwlns te tlwtm- 
vallar I experieaert Drew a taw Ooms of 
wl BheumsUc Care, havtag bam a eati 
UweffeeU mt Bbmawtlwa. I 
■ twe bettiw ef Urfs awOMaa, mtiialy 
Ota. Taw »> Uterty te mite tetter

5réÜ2w.K.r.

1 naiii, M*eo‘B«v Cowaet, 1*7, tame* Hi.

ahothbr sumensB spbako.
Tomato, April 1. MM.

DearWr.-UaiwhfiHrt by yoel wl»k to bear leeti- 
mit $» toe «Ame? «ru» IMAMOWD BHSO
MA TlC CURB. Purin* Us. «bol» ef last wtator I

NORTHROP* LYMAN
SOOTT STRUT, TORONTO, 

Osossal Ag*ta (or Ontario.

PRIOR—$1 res Bonn, Luai Bor. 
nn, $3.

Nero ^tdoertieenunts.

The People’s Grocery.

G. H. OLD
Is ooastaoU, rsosirtag • oarslollj 

■staotad stock ef

GROCERIES,
la which lia. be Sum pot p»to Dot pro ft*.* to aril theepw 

. bai wi.h«s U epoblio to aad«r-
stead that h » keeps the beet teat eaa be found.

Chile» Tea al 80 eeelg par lb.
The choicest brands of liquors alwuva on baud la 

boittes end on drausbt. A large aiock of

Crocker, & Glass»*», $o. &c.

BOOTS <Sc SHOES

jaet meeived ef super or mak«.

FLOUR AND FEED
Amount], on bsrtuad drilrerrt iu eay pert

<*. II. OLl).
Goderich, Oct, talk, 1>74. ]«**

NOTICE.
l)«PAKTK.wr er down I.awub.

Teeoirro, tolb Oetobrr, 1*:«.

UKDBH the « h aid • k Seet eui of dp- «3 of 
U** Cou«e!W*ied Statut* of fmili the ua-

Lumber, Saw Logs and 
Cedar Posts,

Wl1.1 ^ 8ALa. b- PUBLIC AIN7TION.
StUe DEPARTMENT efCBOWN L AN OH. eu

Tlirsdiy I2U day of Not. wxl.
at It o-clwk i

w 'Paw Mill Serpent____,___________
d*e Huron; tee pi* wtlmated to coostein 
‘•.to® feet board uieasu-e.

» rtecw UXCOr PIN* SAW LOG3. l« the 
û«tsL.B,*r tkc Mill, estimated to i-ru-lucti 
>•“*-) reel h'.rd mearun.

«• ca JAR Posts, .t tea toTue rU«t.

IMS PiecM UNCUT PINE HAW LOG*. e»tl»o»led 
to prwdu c Ito.teO fart bmtd mmro, bow 
lyta» on McGill’s (or Meltl.1.) Cr-ek. uorih- 
CR$i corner of the Larioche Indiau Rc.to.j vc, 
Span!.h River, Luke Hurjn.

ita* Ortasi Tree or Sale,
T. U. PARDEE,

CemuiLwitmer.

villa
Gill.

Alai

Hall,
Cam
Rant

Lodi

ing t



?A <r.

I» I"
tin Uef 611ki«4iJ mmlttgi at. hein#.

MM. H. MAir,
fijilaS 1* Uoet. Uijil#! |

OF DKLK-

»rr>lii

TU petMipelpnrt c4 the Grand 04- 
can and Reprenentntiree of the Grand 
Ledge el the Dritieh Amenoin Order of 
Good Te*plere of Ontario,, pwd 
through tide place on Teeeday, to at
tend the elxteenth anouallaaaeioa of that 
body at Lukeow. They were eon reyed 
fleet Goderich to Look now by the 
ate tab en of rated Band Lodge So. 
W, who prorided carriagoe free. The 
repreoentatiree on their arrirai at Luck
now w -re entertained by Mr. Jamee 
•orner.,lie with hie aeeal ganeroeity, 
Tliey were aflerwarde allotted home, 
among the taeatbere of Union Bend 
Lodg.. during tbeicetey.

The Brand Lodge opened on Tueeday 
evening, the following Grand Ofimn
nUe' £üüd OkM ^ ui

Gillirtay, Couneellor; Mrs. H. Camp 
hell, Mitchell, Vice; J. K Miller, Kwj., 
Goderich, Chaplain ; Jamee Wanlcai, 
KanVarna, Treaaeror; Jen. Vergue,n,wn . I »*___l-ii. u:.. M

Mornh

A. M

service 6:30
P. M.
evening

Ken., London, Marshall; Mise Maggie 
Pringle, London, Assistant Marshall; 
O. 8. VanLnven, Innvtr Guard; James 
Somerville, Eaq., Lnckaow, Past Chief. 
A large number of reproaooUtiroa were

e a Pit!_—___—.1...— ■ e,.,„MÏiinna

rements of our Large 
Ig Busiuo&i wo have 
a very I.argc and Afc-

liawls and Mantles, for 
rnlue, -surpass any pre-

iher eeit.

**• Wooewewn'HE MAUWeeonie'

Li. JttOLt ""«dill
"a. atreenws

gaewa

** '

■hwMb

■
L t

Si iiJ

Note this Fact.
Clothing Department is now in excellent working
ht guaranteed. Nou*_..hnt_fiv*ijtia«o immieNoue bot first-class hands em

largest «lock of Tweeds and Coatings in Town to
o. Our ensiomers and the public arc invited to call and 
Weeroootend wiflnoibo undersold.inspect.

Sragpry,
For
Beo’y

OROFT8 & JOHNSTON.
One Piice.Oerh mum.

SUNDAY DIRECTORY. 

Guide to Church Servi cm.

J. l ltu.

le ■< -'

-
-War.

INELS 25

m

tCHANT

And
ŸA1LORS 

Clothiers,

Ktsl Side Market 8|aare. tioderlefc.

were appointed and the reporte of the 
Grand Worthy Uluef Templar, Jiwrotary 
and Treasurer read. They showed the 
erder to be in a good poaition numeri
cally and financially. The assets of the 
Grand Lodge in cash, stock, Ac., 
•mount to over $300.

The meeting adjourned.
The convention opened at 9.00 a. m., 

(Oct. 21st,) and after transaction of 
some routine business adjourned to 
allow the committees to prepare their

IsosioeM waa resumed at 1-J0 p. I 
when the committee on finance submit
ted their report etatiug that the accounts 
of the O. W. 8. and O. W. T. were cor
rect and recommending the capitation 
tax to remain at four cent» per member, 
and the salary of the G. W. 8. to be 
$200 for the ensuing year, which was 
adopted.

The report of the committee on union 
waa submitted, recommending the adop
tion of thej“D©claration and General 

" of teiuplar union and of the 
of union with the British 

in plant with amendments- Ihe re
port was adopted.

Cobourg was selected as the next 
place of meeting—the time to bo fixed 
by the exifcutivn. li»i» is done so that 
as the Grand Lodge of British Templars 

seta at Cobourg next year, both 
may meet together and carry out

Principles" ol 
special terms 
Templars wit

____ D. Shoff, Jas. Somerville, J- R.
Miller, Hugh Campbell and Jas. Wno- 
lese were appointed a committee to act 
with a committee from the British 
Templars to draw up constitution and 
bÿ lsws and ritual, for tho united body.

The election of grand officers took 
place with the following result:—C. 8. 
VanLuven, Esq.. Battersea, Grand W. 
Chief Templar; R. L. Hunter, Esq., 
Lucknow, Counsellor, Miss Alice K. 
Hall. London, Vice do.; Rev. Jameo 
Carswell, Lucknow, Chaplain; Samuel 
Ranton. Esq, Palmerston, Secretary; 
Jamee Wsulees, Bed , Varna, Treasurer; 
Thomas Weston. Ken., London. Mar 
shall; Miss Maggie Pringle. London, 
Assistant Marshall; A. E. Gilbert, Esq., 
Toronto, Inner Guard; C. Eacrett 
Hodgerville, Outer Guard; A. Rodgers, 
Eaq., Past Chief.

Bros. Edwin Rose of Kingston, and 
Somerville of Lucknow, were elected 
members of the Grand Executive Coun
cil of Ontario and Quebec.

The Grand Lodge adjourned to attend 
s public temperance meeting got up by 
Union Band Lodge in connection with 
the meetion of Grand Lodge.

The public meeting was presided over 
by Bro. George Odlem W. C. T, of 
Union Band Lodge, who discharged his 
duties efficiently. Addresses were de 
lirered by D. Shoff, Grand W. Counsel 
lor, 8. Ranton, Jas. Waoloaa, G. W 
Treasurer, Dr. McDonald of Wingbam, 
A. Rodgers, O. W. Chief, J. R. Miller, 
G! W . Chaplain; Rev. O. A. Mitchell, 
BA P G. Chief, British Tomplars; 
ud J. Somerville, P. Chief. It would 
be impossible to give even a synopsis of 
the addresses, but the audience which 
was close on four hundred people seem
ed to be interested and impressed by 
tho various speakers. At intervals 
music, vocal and instruments!, was 
fnminhed by the ladies of Union Baud 
lodgtfwh'^did the-rpartof the performance 
in a manner which reflected great cred. 
upon themselves. Mr. James Hunter 
also sang two or three songs with capi
tal effect.

The Grand Lodge met after tho public 
meeting, when the Grand Officers for 
the ensuing year were installed. Votes 
of thanks were passed to the Grand 
Trunk Railway for reduced faros to 
delegates, and to Union Band Lodge 
No. 225 for their hospitality to tho 
members of the Grand Lodge. The 
Lodge them adjourned until aext annual 
meeting at Cobourg, the members car
rying away pleasant recollections of 
their stay in Lucknow, and especially 
of the kindness of the members of Union 
Band Lodge. The people of Lucknow, 
and the members of the temperance lodge 
of Lucknow particularly are deserving 
of high admiration for the enterprise 
they displayed in securing the sittings of 
the convention at that place, thu ac
commodations provide! their gnosU and 
the kind treatment and warm recej? 
tion accorded to all. The efforts of the 
Union Band Lodge to entertain the 
delegatee*were fully appreciated and all 
who visited Lucknow express their 
warmest thanks for their reception and 
hope to have tho opportunity of return
ing the compliment paid them with 
interest.

ortryi _
the voters list of Hay will be held at 
Zurich on Wednesday, Nov. 11, st 10 
o’clock A.M. The Reformers have ap
pealed against 29 Conservative votes, 
and tho Conservatives have appealed 
against 37 Reform votes.

8T. ANDREW’S CHURCH, 
(Church of Seotland.)
Rev J SlBVBBIOHT.

Il A. M. Evening 
Sunday School 1#

KNOX CHURCH,
(Canada Presbyterian.)

Rev. R. Ubs.
service 11 A. M. Evening 
P. M. Sunday School 2:30 

Prayer meeting Wednesday

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH, 
(Church of England. )
Rev. Caron Elwood.

service 11 A. M. Evening 
M. Sunday School 3 P. M.

GAELIC PRESBYTERIAN,
(Temperance Hall.)
Mb. McGill, vbay.

Afternoon service 2 P. M. Evening 
service 6:30 P. M. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening.

WESLEYAN METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jas. Gbaham.

Morning rervico 11 A. M. Evening 
rerviee 6:30 P. II. Sunday School 2:30 
P. M. Prayer mooting Wednesday and 
Friday evenings at 7:30.*.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rsv, Ma. Rons.

Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 
service 6:30 P. M Sunday School 3:30 
P. M. Prayer meeting Thursday even
ing at 7:30.

METHODIST NEW CONNEXION 
CHURCH.

Rsv. F. N. Ndokrt.
Morning wrvioo 11 A. M. Evening 

■erriee 6:30 P. 11. Sunday School 2:30 
P. M.

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH (HuronR.)
RSV. Cifas. Mathrwh.

Morning service 11 A. M. Sunday 
School, 9:30 A.M.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH,
Rsv. P. J. O’Shea.

Mat* at s «ml 10:30 A. M. Catechism 
3 P. M. Vvspen» 4 P. M.

YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN AS
SOCIATION.

Prayer Meeting Saturday at 8 P. M. 
and Sunday at V A. M.

FSE*

•ssaeeeesrr.'a:?;BgtST ; ■<-

raSULVEST ACT OF 1869,
joy mur. *■'•{*

Rj}B**TkO*DOX, kWoi.
« Writ«*■»*♦**

O- *OD*e r finrtnmt

SSSe.1"'. w*

STRAŸZD
ewe Stieet » «Aim iad 
r with w e bore Woken. 
tW tbe^wme Ud return.

J3K H. Botiienoi,
Ll,tt House St

^neiei. IUM

IF YOU T. W E L
• ififl

S H

Wj&NT "OPENED
* 90 Iii the Store letel, occupied by .

MoKISNZm

OUT

House and twj Lots
m SAtr

IS THltUWN OF GODERICH.

BVateatl eemnAUnt» eoUaya 
•4 fft tbammer ef Urittuiia 

■ être I», coeUie.ng
_____ loom, U*« lwitooms,

^ |* try an-l . .. ! vellv.
B0U1 Lots eieytond with shrtre E"* Trees, 
âfplylo V. "A. HARR IVOR,

ti___ !*■ Ikeyinli .
Co.lr<M.,Oet îîtil.im. 1 Hilt

">0R SALE
AS

HOiuvs ooBTon.

GO .5

Extra value for your

1 ;; i /HZ.

MONEY
v« : i • ; 11

in Dry Goods, Teas, Groceries and 
Crockery give a

.,,'h A>v

„ -, NE AB THB POST OFFICE,

wtitr a ve'AV large stock of goods, compiusino

Ladies' Ctold Watches,
Gents’ Gold Watches.

Ladies* Gold Suites,
Ladles' and Gents* Gold Chains, 

Bar Rings, Fingar Rinjs, Lockets,

RAISINS and
REMEMI

ne;

OedMia, Oct. Mui, 1874- 

üi.ii'Vo

NEW
UW'

"BAS. guu
1874. ^

■dSTJ

tu y

BUTTERFIELD’S 
BRRY BALSAM 

__ F0U 

C0UGB8 ANd COLDS.
FOB SALE AT 6. CATTLE'S

( ante Parker * Cat tie i

mtuo STOIUl;

SQUARE, GODERI'JH
Iioo

able

fjor gale. ,
ma

[ a host of other things which you will eeo when yon call.

Mr, W. is also ai 
which are ad initio.

ont for the celebrated WALTHAM AND ELGIN WATCHES, 
i by all to l>e the best watch in tho market.

rARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRÏÏ75,

CALL BALL.
And all work Warranted. and Men’s Hi____

lot Twee*, Wlnoejrs,

Next t<» Balls
J iiruituro Store and 

Signal Oftico.

1874. 1874.

Mackiw Ëro<Il ers’
STOCK OF

BIRTHS.

Ii Orejr. oil OeU IS, the wl'e t.f Mr. Juba Mr Neel,

IS, the wl'e of MrIn Boiutrl', on timul.y, I 
Win. Fi hlfigh, of a nor.. 

ht Mm ri* on WHnemtfty, Ocl 1 
(i. MeMana, of a daughter.

At til rllii»», ncr Oodcrlch. on the tSil IrsL, the 
wiU-.ul H. U. MoMickcii, Of Wluiuptv, MauUaUa,

MARRIAGES-

On tin 20t*i isft1.. I» Cliet->->, l.y the Rev. T. Bn<ti» 
Mr. Wiliam Grant of Ttimhiiry, to Alias Ellen 
Mitchell, uf.tuv name place.

At Ihe resltieoee < f tho bride*» father, by Ihe IU-v.
J|ff. Hawke T. O. liolmi-*. B*q., merrhant.Oiirrie. 

•u l ‘mi of U. H-i'iiita, i:*ij.. J. P., aodnierrliant 
tilyth, l> Emm i J. eldest daughter of h. I.«f<ch, 
E all of Oorric.

At the rea'druu* of Mr. George Williamson, G-ry 
by Itev. Hu ert Davy, Mr. Jt«ei«h Ir. land 10 Mias 
Carolini: McDermott, leit’.i of Howlck.

In Tucker«mitji. on Oct. ld.tiy theRer. Mr. Itn*». 
a' tbo msidenoa of the bride’* fa her, Mr. John 
<' immlag, of Twc-kerimlih, to Tomen», youngeet 
danghle of Mr. John Finlay on.

On Beet tlii.l by Rev. Y. McQaaig. at the Mn 
Vllntvo. Mr. Arvltlosld W.-L),utr»H to MUe 
Isabella ««ton Airiing both of Goderich Towu- 
■hni.

CLOTHING
FOR TUB

Gold 1.10. Salt, per bbl 90 to SI.Off- 
retail ; wholesale 80 to 86.

THB MARKETS

GuDEKic n, Oc1.. 2S, 1374.
Wheat, (Fall) ? bush............ffl g5 » 9 68
Wheat,(8rnug) V bu»h.... 0 66 * 0 66
Flour.(per brl.)....................... 5 90 a 0 00
Oats.M UOfth............................. 0 65 » 0 16
Peas, ebush............................ C 6Ô «0 00
Barley, V bneh......................... 0 61 <f 6 65
Potatoes. 4F buah..................... 0 «0 t» 0 »6
Ilay per ton........................... 14 00 » 00 00
Chicken* per pair...................  0 25 *# 0 30
Butter.» II................................ 0 13 #0 78
Bggi, # do*, (uupackel).. 0 VO tt 0 1$
Beef...............................................4 50 St 6 50
Hides.........................................  6 60 ® 6 50
Wood...................................  1 IO # S 51
Tan Bark.................................  4 00 « 0»)
Apples....................................... 0 40 » 0 6»
Turkeys....................................  0 50

Ducks........................................  040 <Q o»0
Clixtow, OH. îl, 1874. 

Wheat. (Fall) per bofth.. $0 90 » o M
Wheat, (HiM iiig) per bush 0 00 • 0 91
Flour, (|>er brl)........................ 65V • 560

1 Oats.per bush.......... .......... 68 • tt
Pea', per bush ............ ............  70 • 72
Barley, per bash............... 0 85 # 0 80
Potatoes, per bush................ 0 40 • 0 45
Batter........................ 0 « » 0 15 A
Eggs, per do*.(unpacked).. 0 12 Jt 0 IS
Beet...........................................  4 00 “ 6 OS
Ilay,.......................................... H 00 - 14 00
Sheep ftklns............................ 0 fO “ 0 75
Hide*........................................ 8 50 " 0 w

8e*ro«ra, b»t 2S, 1874.
t, (Pall)................... ..-.few 0 03
t, (Spring) per bush.... 0 01 q

Fleer, (per brl)........................... 0 00 ** 5 50
Gate, per bush.................  0 35 " 0 34s
Pass, per bush ...................... 0 73 •• 0 73
Potatoes, per bn*h................... 0 40 ** 0 to
Butter,........ ............................. 0 23 ’* 0 2*
Eggs.per dox. (unpacked).. 0 14 ” 0 0 0
Beef............................................. * 00 “ 6 50
Hides.........................................  6 00 *• « 00
Hay......................................it 00 “ 14 00
Wood .1.'................................. 2 80 •* y 75

TORONTO MARKETS.
Oct. 27*.—Fall Wheat 95c. to 31.02. 

Spri-ig wheat 94. OaIs 41c. Bariey ffl 03 
to 1.041 Butter 26c to 32c. Eggs lSc.Itu 

22c.

Subscribe for 
Huron Signal.

the

lost h rwir tinte U>|Ù«P»™ for

FALL AND WINTER

Ceels* Firnisllig
liai#, Caps, Cloth? all Ulothlng

- cm ...» Sf »,
won’t be tea*. A lari* worts* it vr

DRESS OVER COATS,
PEA JACKETS,

PANTS a vests.

all moat be sold s»J wfU be w1J

CHEAP FOR CASH t CASH ONLY.
Itemumb : i';9 Stand

Os U» Bqruwe neit /e- le A 11,1 D<ar U
A C<*ok, jus$ pop lit m. 1 itr u« 1 •-•0K-

x l. WELLS.

In a ^eoo,t Q.ting «ait, wik* »• P '

O.wlmch, Oi't, 10, 1ST*.

Pâti, k BMS

<4 < >4 ? \ F4

;. 1

I Is now comyletu in overy department j 

which they arc prepared todispoac of aa 

cheap a# any other house in the trad'd.

Next Door to the Poet Office,

WSfiT STTsBET,
1 GODERICH."

1389

FULL SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS OF

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

BLANK BOOKS,
MUSIC BOOKS,

AT MOORHOUSE’S!

p.a 11 i S,__P R i Z E s .
Fir^t Lady who solves ihl» Reims, a Hat worth |3.00; to tho secorul a 

♦' I .V/rH Hat worth |2 00.

(Ü » ■ ■ ;■. m
£ "G*ly ATT ^ RED.,Thisl s ^ 1

f( ;T (7 A P - \ me — Iff "T0RE

™[Q' nr: Fully ÇlecJ^EK

Of Az~y

GOODS.AT
K
=ili wl:
ol: ii k ifwît# h Hi iv:

riXllK «olutions to the above Rebus mu*t be written out ao<l «1 iiôredMiweTfWd, sn.Ion“ChrietmM 1- tin ilopw wl*l neopened, andMw»wnn4*)I
________ ___ ful pertton*. In the m-untiine the prl.M* oui bf
the largest aud rbeape*t »tock of MUlinery UooJeever shown lu town, 
th- finest quality Jest recclvwl.and f real# cheap.

Coterie», October ÎOth, 1874.

'd lu eeale-1 eurelo f*. and will I.

Uei

fANT AND TRUE,
L JNO, ACHBSON & 00,

Are now opening ont one of the

Largest and Best Stocks of Goods
they ever offered. Come and see.

Fancy DrewOeodk, SMIk and Silk Velvet* in great variety, Extra value In Black 
Luetroe, abo a Isige end well selected stock of Full mid WiiiU-r Clothing, Boy's

flay Overcoats, Hjwcial value in lUanketa, Alsu el 
■i, Shirtinga, Ac. Alan a largo atock of Boot», I

Grocerit *, all to he sold very cheap

OAtt AUD LOOK AT OUR COTTONS, Z
tro trouble to snow goods.

14»OodeH*. Sept. 14th, 1874
.................... ....

PALL AND WINTER GOODS.
II yoe wish to lire to a r»;»o oW ag« keep your feet dry and «arm which can 

lie duiio by utlliu; on

E. & J. DOWNING
AT THE BLEPHAiiï SHOE STORE,
e CRABB’SBLOOK, <ÎUltNKIt king itonst. and market SQUAUK. ^

Wvhixve mi Iwnd the largest stock in our lino over hold by any onu houne in tbo 
cuunty euuiprising

Boots and S'toss, Felt Orsrshoss Rubber» Ac.
Of every style aud price. /^Ordered-wittk aa uaual a speciality

WEI E3P- C :f UU- y solicit a call.
E.& J. DOWNING.

UxUrtoh, Oet. eth, IM. 1442

CONSUMPTION CURED.
To fA< Editor Sit"' 
bTEEMKt) FeIKS I, . tb*t I lutyeWill you pü-awe ii'.forn, v-Hirm-ifr* >
■ poiltire CURB FOR OOXStVPTI * erd 
snd «II dltordor. of tbrTbr"*1 *nd , u.^j hun- 
thei. by it» use In nir yrKUr*. 1 h.« = ' «-Î
dredsofeaeee, and » HZ»**.

• ,0<1. inti. el »<» *bW ie 
; earn# will not I. nf L_ 1*^ ^ ?ufferer'.ÏÏL Is*#1 «

you miy know
«V filth I will 
uMfeoting me

Y'.mte Umw this >tlrr !•> 'q ^fige,
who is •uffering from thnrdw **»• ,n1

EVEBY DESCRIPTION 01

WRITING PAPER,
ENVEU>PES,

OFFICE REQUISITES,

AT MOORHOUSE’S. 

A FRE3H STOCK OF
OLEOGRAPHS,

CHROMOS,
PICTURES,

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. 

All at lowest prices.

AT MOORHOUSE’S.
Goderich, Oct. Gth, 1874. 1442

'DANIEL GORDON,

C A B I NIJS-T M A 1C V- Hi 

UPHOLSTEBEB, 
ANC UNDBRTAKBE.

HAti now on Hand a large and com$dele stock of 
Furniture rilch aa

BEDROOM,
DINING ROOM,

AND PARLOR SETTS.
All of which lie will 'eel! cheap for Cash. . Pit Inn- 
framing a speciality.

He* always en hand a complete i««ortment of 
coffin*, ahri id*, rape and Heanu-ato hire.

>* A Large Stock of Star Glass, 'nclnding tho Long, Narrow ‘Size».
V Boiled and Raw OIL, TURPENTINE, WHITE LEAD, No. / ^

ç-i V nud„Gonuine. COLOURS, dry and in oil. A, Car Load 0/ s

O GOAL OIL, in Primo Order, will be sold jChoap, ^ v |

Q ” WHOLESALE .nd RETAIL. /w % "
w e æ - 2U $ ,th»- 5 o 2

5 - N Q w

K E II R
AND

McKENZIB.
GODERICH.

M42-am
AwnyDB-T-:;S?.Lft..x,w

y £ ^ The wh<do of the above atock hae A

H ^ been carefully selected, and in offend at a <

** REDUCTION ON PREVIOUS PRICES.

^ An ins[>ection respectfully solicited. ^ ^

o kerr 8i mckenzie,

MARKET SQUARE, SIGN OF THE. CROSS-CUT SAW*. ^

MONTREAL MABKKT9.
7 th. — Wheat,Oct*

Pea-i 31.00 to ?1.<U.
Butter 24cto 27c. Cheese i3c. to I3U ‘ 
Eggs I7c to20c. Aahea—Pete .$6.0• tè I 
S6.53c. Pearl», i7.35.

f ■

FITS CURED FREE ! !
A NY penen «uffrnn* fro-”

/V reqneetH via i-iir»* l'R.
l*otik uf Medicine Y. I ' to

Ht Cl- '•
Dr. Prtret.*,r .

thu tieatmint »f Kpsy
a ftiudy -eryeare. * n t' "-*•
■«eof hia reuieos . UJ

, not fan to to r.d x
I M*ts nothing ■ if y,

#1.06 | ü0 ,n*tter« bow •
^ xt. i rj-my otin

MOORE & GORDON
Respectfully invite attention to their

FALL STOCK

0F

imy ooodb9

iBootü & tihoes «t Groceries,

aj
Mtt-ly

TBBUMMtRMOKKDHAS ARBANflK» WITH 
Wbeüenk daniern *»d Manular.mrt-re. w> U« 

he au etipply Canadian,. "Am.rfraji a:.d 1 
7ottagr Pianu* Irore I'-‘2-- Ip waive. Amo t,;

CaV'HH organ at leweet p»v - 
Terme •-> nuit poicbaeere pty»>-".' n r.u, 

iinarUrrl. or • liberal diKpunt fvl r.wli.
Partie» partWing . weuld de w/i. te n

1440 DANIEL GORDON.

THE EMPORIUM.
NEW FALL GOODS

A FULL ASSORTMENT
AT J. C. DETLOIi & Go's.

New Fall Dress Goods
SPECIAL VALUE,! I

50 DOZEN KID GLOVES
Tfi.CIïEH WANTU louse to Let-

LWld ugatry \ 
K'T-; aStnat# ! i» lro*m’fo*. I

ALL3HATES A

AT J.
BUT

SISES.
I) ET LOR & Go’s-
i r* 353 A.5B

LETLUR & Cos.

PO!

grind"
Mesenir

OF NOR
THUKSDAr
Under authority of the v„.

IWWwl March *tk,

50,000 Tlrkeis—6,C
#200,000 to »■ Oivae j

One Hnn4 Ce«h (lift at 
On# Oraud Oaah Ulfl «f
One IIrand Umh Olfl <>f...............
One Uruatl Cneh Gift of
One Oran Il’aah «tfl of..............
OneOrafcd Ua*h Gift t»f.............
tine lreu*l Cash Gift of..........

I» vnab uni. of aiweewt.
ta tw»h (in« ..f iwiKh.... -------- Mwk

iseear*...
m ê^o,ru-, KZt

•ObSVneh UIZU ef leenaà

I CASH FRISBa aerregatia*.. _

Pltlt'l Of Î iCKBTH.

rata-L- ...’-Ysiez'ssr^fce
NO INDIVIDUAL BKNemS.

rill*i Omwert Is etfWUy for U AKONIV MnUM 
•ml will he I'tMidtu-Me.l wills the stent IlCsSSw" 
£««1^1^ Mtl *** wl,N* (‘JVlrUI,M'hlM 

_ , . JOtlV i,. rtopRn, FrweWwt,
*l**e*e **' «•Iroular* ghlug fail lnferamtleM 

UMMHT V. MOiSttK,**,*, Norfith, va. 
U&U*OMdUlLK AOKMTl W t lTBtt.

Furs ! Fura ? Furs i i
To the Ladles of God

erich end Vicinity.

Orto«i,r IfUi. I8T4.

BUXLDXBS.

wln ^ rw’elvo.l U;, tw Bwr. fk>* 
1 l.ttlbllnv » first rli.« f/tni'y rcitUuuue 
liuuLirs at shk- m*nal u»t .•

Oudeiitiu, Oet. IVth. Uli l4«i t,

i»o U30 and Shop
Tdi i*.. Ve|i "*i Apply t*

______ l_ *♦<*• A I . MIATO IL

NtW U»MI« Etm,
EAST STREET,

next d«P»r U the

FIREMAN'S HALL,
Use ..preed out with a large sud Irai eU#e

BREAD, CAKES, BISCUITS,
and

DENEllAL UONrEUTlONXKY. 
Ta», for the Million. 

OYHTKItM IN 1VEKT 8IHPE. 
Call soon snd cell often.

WM. DOOUKRTY.
Uodurieh, Oet. 12th, 1874. 1433-1,

Grand Clearing Sale

FiHSTSCLALS CAnaiAOlS 

AND BUGGIES.

fP,,r* •et*enUr vUer* for mle a Urrf >teek of1 ........ . * «•« Buagtoe. Cam2n7 ”v
*bleh muet U «old far r**h within tbo nt*t f,,ui 
Ik.. In er-.ei to make mow for bis ne» stork »t 

Untton. TM» U au epp#rtuaity-s«rcly te. to had 
His weik U wtnnti4 of the toel insunal «nil 
eorkwinehlp, end *'<y>nd to uone. Call earls «1^4 
»wurea ROfxl torgnin, 4. lbs «utoeiltot has dtuz- 
roieed sot to be nndereotd. "

IR. J. WHlTELY.
Oodsrch. 0,4490, U74. |«»i4

GRANDTRUNK BIILW«T
a&stsuoL

tUMILTOmOVIKitt HiB.
EXCURSION.

TICKKTN wUl to iasnad on ih«i #u, and a,k
U. totor st all »uu..n« betwe-n <;*t«iEh 

l" IU'ui't',u V1*- 'he Uam.lun a uïi
Brie Ra.iw»v..,at 4 ».:.yI# Uti tot ifc. inCï Z2?tSï4

J«rer*fl HlCEXQlf,
___ e«e«a.-ra*4 lrwe»8„e|

STRAW rQEflJLüC
VH ! 4,‘rntof«2s;5;2r. lti,,in‘z*r <**•

Apply to t Umita* ,lw
J. U. SOMERflLLK,

.■^ vi-mriAeL.uedertak;



itie Chi

Oxutroen* «• 
m «JiiLagh they

, Jay et belief toeewtf*

fat enl1UnrMnklt

WILLSON,
'«SS.

AUrirtrit
BLwrM”

K:- let. CT1“ TW 
Uwir rortwote ' *■m3Ss£S ways,; t< Let one,

Ktotorljr tvf 7:il^Clinton.■i yet with gted hands 
toy etnas. « PUBLISHED

30 acres of Lot It, Con.Ihatieent

Machine,euimtd
Meaan.
IlntiUi rni
pitbfio MS 

an by UVH

SOFAS,
»d though CHAIRS, 

LO U NOES. 
OCPBOARDI

—ALSO—I riJÇfo, OHO AN, MKLODKON,

iGUCÜI.mALIIPLEIEin
AOENT,

ühowroorae, tin. Stun, formerly eeegeW 
. be J,,h„«lot, A Kerr, Hamilton street 

Uoderich.

only Agent-iroKTirty-

I* IBB'SF&U* lil<>dk A, cootMoiii" 
Marwood Survey. A.

7 none, Perk *
L.U in different parta Jf ii

CLOCK Qoderidh, in
Fee Nature yen her riOTDIl F AMES, COUNTY OF HURON.F ASUJfAlt* our wasted RACKETS, IRAI»,WAS H 8 T A H D 8

FOR A PRIZEBE A D STEADS

I06T0R BALLOU w H A T E O T 6, Jen, 32nd. 1S74.
0W5 $1,60 Pw kutn h

D FERGUSON
HAMILTON STREET, GODERICH,

WW^ SION OF THE

LARGE PADLOCK,
ire present the lint of hie cuitomere who will tend him a correct Relation of 

the above lww»i,
I in; SILVER plated tea spoons.

MheSede rood Hand «•» I To the «th 1 (burring Knife A Fork.
1b the Ml eettknirie end Forks. » | To the 8th e good Pocket Knife.

■Ithn SMlII II meet he endoeed in eeelod eneehmee who* wifl he nnmbered 
« mew I, end « th«34th day of December, 1874 the envelopes wUl be opened- 
end the ptleee awarded to the .ocoeeefel eereoue. In the meantime the priree cetf 
be ween at me Store, store you .ill elan eee no (exUMUon e large end eerione 

MWtMWt Of

ÉmiNERAL HARDWAH12,

GROCERIES. DRY GOODS BOOTS AND SHOES.
CROCKERY MD GLASSWABE,

And eeetythief anally kept lee general store. A luge sleek of

Window Glass, Paints, Oils and Colours.
Always kept on hood. Reap ember the pless.algn of the

BIG PADLOCK-
Geiethh,Oel 7th, m 1443

OFFICEall ter VALUABLE LANDSFLORENCE" COTS.ef U*he I». It Elsg Street West,
FOB SALE.Sewing Menhine in Oodertnh end rldn-aleaya/r^ Three doors from Tonga IL, T omets. ■*« rttom; hefeee turner

JOHN A. BALL, PARCEL No. Lled Methnshek Plena frontKHJelnbreti 
<380 tip.

AN* dtkf Mi
a. joauui
Kent Signal OSes. i 00 "CESS OF IHSnjESt LARD 

1VV in the Township of HolleU, 06U»» e*

Frame Berne,Lands tor Sale seres of good Orchardhmnet>Hf bought with lied end
FOR FATTENING AND BRINGING 
INTO CONDITION HOR8BS. OOW8, 

CALVES, 8HKBP AMD PWS.

•• oeee. Sitneted milee/romOoderieh,
» from Clinton end 8 from Menehonter.

E, WOODCOCK.theeeptyh, PARCEL Mo. 3.

«ORTBTANI ■Township of Went Wawsnoeh, 11 mllee 
from the Tillage of Dungannon. 88 eons 
cleared, large Frame Bern, Frame 
Honan, Shed end Stables node good 
Orchard. There Is shoot 15 scree of 
Swamp, Aah, Oder and Hemloek. Sew 
end Steve hull clues by.

PARCEL Mo. A
But Half of Lot 4, let Con. *. Dial- 

lino, Township of Aah&eld. 8 miles 
from Goderich, 100 scree. This is e 
eery valuable lot, ea it is well timbered 
with Hemlock. Elm, Aeh end herd- 
wood. Bight opposite Johnston’s Saw 
end Miller» Stole Mill.

PARCEL No. 4.
North Half of Lot 10, Con. 11, Wee- 

terley Division, Township of Oelborne. 
50 acres of good dry land with abont 6 
acres of a clearing. 6 miles from God
erich.

PARCEL No. 6.
The North 80 acme of Block “fl** In 

the Township of Cel borne, 10 scree

The Terkehlre r*Hle Feeder

is recommended and wed by

FIRST-CLASS BREED MM

And Land Agent.

ADVERTISEin, N. D.

▲ Desirable Farm,
SITUATE on the 8lh now., West 
0 DiriMow of the

Township of Colborne,
ea the Mcethern Grovel Rond, shoe 
mllee from Goderich, containing 
acres of excellent lend in a high etoS 
cultivation. For

ftowham I am ealll
srtrSLr,

imatMM Sk M with it hsve always taken PlRtT
RKd. Ml k Cattle »>m.latw swre islHi aed 
nr. 4t Mt-uia lu <w iwth the ttswal ti*e

**>*.«"*•
Price 25o., ind $1 pir bei.

A Dollar Box contains 900 feeds. „
HUGH MILLER A Co.,

Agriculteral Chemists,
167 King Bt., East, Toronto. 

for alv by Druggists everywhere.

N. B.
rohn,N.B.

fwatoth*

fS THE*•4*Met ran 0. Hunt, Jon., Frmlerie-

H, Thoetpeon, Huber Grace,

I. WUey, Frederloton, N. ».

wstwaras#•»m

.■SSSSScB?7STiTeJf HURON SIGNAL■tàsiïïtàsLS. and Land Agent, Goderich.to ahem «age he •HÏ
roedieioM era eoU at the luwoet 

tola prie*. In qnaiititica of not 
me then £30 worth—vis., 8a. 6d.,

building aim, enit 
a VUieReeideeoe,

10; U, 88. 
Wilson Survey of

daieai box* of Pill» *e.«*geam
38, 80, end OADBELL’S NEW B00T&SH0B STOKEfor which remit.nr goto ef TICKS OK SHEEP. the Toen of

Ohemtoto and other vendors if Hoi 
lowly's genuine Pille and Ointment 
may have their names inserted In the 
Inert papers if they will plea* apply

THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
838, Oxford Street, W. C.,

London. Much Slot, 1874.

baa a fronton of abont°£S5L-dwtrwrertlw
feet on the Rxwmrl nrol is ml]

stocked with dioios fruits. * To be soldde-.* ft* nhawp, 67* 1**U ltoM| by treetmeati, 
lively waU; tolbugfleti ft»d eVinkeefen. lid ecarvely largest numberE. wooltDOOOK, 

set, Goderich.
CAT!

of West street,

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No, 998, situate oe the North

-OF-bkabiine
JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE STOCK OF 

BOOTS ANb SHOES,
PURCHASED FB0» THE BEST MANUFACTURERS lia THE DOMINION, 
1 which will he sold

CHEAP FOP CASH
in the store lately occupied by IG. H. Persons à Co., next* door to O. N. 1 Deris 

Tin Ship.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
Gndectah.' Slot April. 1574. 1418

brought
side of West Btrest la the Tows of God-NM the 16th st

GREASE *W*t"BEAR'SREAL HEADE11S
A Heir BaanUtw, Proeerrer end| «id George Let No. 355.Dressing. to Urn Wellington Streets in the Town of God

erich, oae quarter of en acre.
Lot Utter “C" in the Village of Advertising Rates Liberal.element ti vl-taleed, is A «Ck-nUac TOtAf# tt»d of Maâtiand ville,(or Bridgend place) with«•UnUUh, lia » I Bear's Ureaw, and other Stoves ! Stoves well «looked with beering fruit toe*fragrance Wtdili-reaelng fur the

K. WOUDOOOK,hennUftil m a<iw«able. It la W»ef*MlIV MWWtL 
aad rvatWhi Uu H«ir eoft, 1-tihBt «*4 gW> >« 
arrrro. u give It that |iecnftar rlnkMwU vA color, 
which U ladM-nUfl to a r.tmvMe teBnt. It is 
the ebeapesf. ant, harmh»*e nul bust tire#ting in

SOIoDHY mtUGOIHTB
Price, 66 ot*, per l*Wth||a 

PKRItY UAVIS * FO*, Mn fmpr*****-
*n4 OiUlwr, liTA .'

•ay that Laud Agent and Oonyeyanwr.Tttetiy Mtilr liift »Mintuin n It* mstlrj !

•75,0 JO 00
IN VALUABLE gifts

to BB l‘i*TBIBl'TRD 1*
«IPUIël'S

PARCEL No. 9.
2 good Town Lots No. 6 4 7, Cypress 

Street, i acre.

411 tho above Lands will bo sold on 
easy terms. Apply to

G SO- NEIBERG ALL,
Goderich.

J.tiy I.Th 1874- 1431

Orric«—Corner of West Bt., Goderich. THE SCIENCE OF ACCOUNTSA Co., he.

'JB JOBM3B 'fWa; am |hi- Klcnre of AtG. fl. PAB80V8 ft Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. GODE RICH.
Have for Sale

MINK, FOX, end other tow 
CUT SAWS, MILLSAWl 

SAWS, AND BEST 
OF HAND SA'—

_ . f. - _ ... .- ----——, -- the following lancuagn, ‘Tbj’
J.. ■"*—?» wfcW* g* y.llU,.> * Ufa IM rra-ter eaeleea. #hkh it net rontrtlwte to lh« o ImnL-je 

n^t^ikS Sin h h taïh* ’’ tewy or in |> re re ther potetnehm*, of *il Uni dtxirv t.. U 
The erHareeeltlng from l»ptrfm ajratemn of Ikmltkeppini; are great, iff I la-rmlMto In It» In 

eiwmme.. *4 henkrwpt«y. B-d «hiv -I tli.wp who regelate their nroounts by tl.. m, t.nt nlwol In 
' «••mrttwd With thane |mre>na who hare adopted syntta.i™ vf

” nlnrj;» pro|m,rilon of the trading roninmiuty ndoi-l Ute .-M
üîi*2™.Wd,,eU8MI uf *t *• Dot Bveewary to enlarge, at It docs n «t rvm
eU*0"* *'„U**y ,rr *" prim'd pte, of making the Ledger nirnw with ttaalf. Tim iiFTgmmJly la ne.- l* well •-.ilenlatcl to «over fratntnleiit enlria a ia tho (ran- 

e iMjwaeu. w tronMcaome to kerti awl perplexing t-a Imlana- V<nti|Miuliivly, 
. . "httoe books mrr rarcfo'ly halenced. Indeed it would »-«■,» lU.u tli.-

aU? ..*îb »ri^Z-,Jrfn?'l'r-V ”"lwrt*"'1e *ri»h the majority -h • entirely mint Uliag ■»)8Ml of (SoefeSK theBakingM annual aeitletnent of their efTairw ; anti rvt i n sur '.«linkini 
^iVy.mV.. «d.^ *>,hl' “trT- 1|mI ”"vh di* n'y in «/■;», ihattH-r »erv gvr- . r pm;

'^’r^-a-se rather than go on forever etwnluine ihc !*et twelve
.ne arronnM. l,,iiJl J^''u ’n f,’r orroie to be |xi»ne<l over u of no eonerqnenre ; wh mi 
yirsaw oj way hj only the f-alanncrf nn nee rone errors of nn.wtwh. nmmutt,

,W,,k1 ■e’er,W! Uileveted. eetiecinlly in PAHTNRR-IMP <HN- 
' - - -Vm .S «wtSTin wTf - ** P*r,:>fn»|Y evked. Why are ao msny -tvdente of C.»»mere.,al Vol!lT?a"-,y?r—. 'T—' '• f*r dwtiae of n hmokb-rptr r The neeworIs obrtone, — thw teacher, 
b lf,!^ **lr '«■v’ftes- wanUngUint thomaal. pra- t.cu n.wjnainUnv-e with

<r*t, h a.-iaal nperienre alrown can giye. How nmenaary «un w it 
.!e ^.bhto.Jlmhr.M--u MwrdenssSly eeUb'iahed for the iropefling of a practical know 

. tLfîtt-^mwî --rtroi.. V ,v rt W l-vavtical men. With tfcear farte lief.we a a. It is of impur
TdeSariMe.. T“"*? #l,n who "• anieally -omlng Into buxine a> life a hoe'.l bare a 
,77” Tl—I, S M,lwri*|ly Of that ininori.vot maUer, the HA LANCING OK BOOKS
...llitotor. TaVilat ..dTir m""lj ’-'■naid.-r this, on! lake ram that th. yowtha who are under 
*,"*rere iriaare, a* thcll ««rrlcfls will ant only hccoiur more valuable at the

“■he* thiy cowinewce bustae-sa for theunelvea will be more etrtala of
■ftRRPlhn ROOKS atwplv ami c.irrr^tlr. aa.1 urnat ymiag men Entering 
***** ■elUiualitSed Book-kecpcm, t*t wAcrv nr »«*• to obUtn the rw|iii»ttw
7,°!^* rnrX* ** iKlweaand on the goang Me» mf ComaAi. ;then -hall Con: 

o«4tatti* among ibe Jantitutione of our laed.

JAMES E- DAY,
AccooetaaL

_ »*«» Day's Commerrial Ctÿlege, 81 King Ml . Raat.

hsvs now extended 1ÎR' VI AK MuNiHLTef Jets, from which

GIFT ENTERPRISE!hex elhle week TUB GREAT FEMALE REMEDY 
Job Mete»’ Periodical Pills

nvtl.tt.NX.Xl.OAl i.K VKlltVINBK WFA1UNO 
1 . i (he ear.-.q al ih.aa* (wttaf> t totod d*H«rm<, 

a'lSmaatM >« vrSH-h ihv irln t- n> ixiivmtm» ts aMt-vVel 
l> «atoU-mux. a'l i iv.-a. *».i, . Hi.-vee aituhab writ-ii'

GO TO THE

T«» l»e dNtwn Monday, Not. 23, 1874
Otof erae-1 I’exh pilar of

•‘ts.ooo in aoLiui
*'•* granv ea»h jiriae of

06.000 IN BILVKU !
IVise 81 i

Two lVytM $r> - ) }
Five ITisee flUJ )
let# Uotd and Nhrwr „ ........... „„

*H, Worth Item fJv t.t JMU each.
Ltodlew- fOWtP 0»W l'haiit». Ovin Sill 

Chaîne, (MM «ad I KmWw plated -Mirer.

Kember ot OlfU 10,IM» 1 i Rets limited I 
Ag. *iis wanted v- «e l ’i k.-u, u> whoi

CROSS ayeteia of Doable ■FOR THE B L0CD IS THE LIFE
— -j CHOP

PING axes, Vari
ous makers

AMD PRICES. BOVS AXES, HAM 
AXES AND BROAD AXES. COW 

TIBS OF SEVERAL KINDS, 
LOGGING CHAIMS 

OF ALL SIKES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND OUT MAILS * 
Ando Urge nuortoMmt of ell kinds o

.and a speedy
OLARKE’3toe etonderde of the eivUM .uiied h «. .-u « vhtirj »wna. iHiHg 

•w-l nth hr MMMhgJ'eaMikjrWwrftt the
‘tMtmwfV *r<
HWwrrt.ke-e- km cU «tog tiArrumt tJUy

• f N -rvavue * Spinal AftrtdhtMkPaii» '» 
Met*. Kai'dtix or elighteewrttun.lWliM.
art Ilval2,.... a WkiMA Iktae l'ill»

WORLD FAMEDKücb in Cish !up With tho BLOOD MIXTURE.fWNil sul bom#
16. 1874

FOB YOUR
Trade Mark,- “Blood Mi*Jtere."

TflK GREAT BLOOD PVRIKIKR * RKSTURRR.
Kvr rtoeBala* acd rteariin: Ute Idnnd lions all, 

liupurUttw. fjnuot lac Uk> highly w-omuieadad 
F,»r rtvnifnla, Hrurry, Hkiu Diroattea, and Mores 

of all kinds it ia a nerer-fatlliig and |aermaaent

Rev. J. Ralmox, If. D. illrdect a eurv wt->u a>i-M.xvr iue*M keT* failed. 
>d etia»tfgk a piwtrtt: f lateJy, tl xHrtlMMtMUUIvtott 
tlowtei, aniuaouy, or attrthiu* UuivJmUm IhcetuuU-
NUdtrtKdhtaati thd patMitolet n' •awiteack pwpke^t 
htekebavtUi he . arJlaHv idnarflfftl.

<»« moaiw, saw tuas, MLb Mwareinma. 
Odauvl ttere-ntx f.»t i'-.eia*e, eiicktdedlw Ntwlhfktf 
Lyman. Neweaetie. Uni . g»nentt agents for ike 

mwmbmxu, will means a V-tU. . .mtatotogovarM til*

Notvrnnu r* a lym.vn
Tutonlt»,

Kv* Tnouaue and CoKtivurixe Pm 
Cistrrx Fvxre, Les» Pire», 4c.

Oxvwtv. N. R

I Hare recommend Job Printing.r Oompveiid Syrup of llyjt-.ph, 
Md hare fan ml invsnsbly t

reeulte. eriptiuB ttf th' nttoounr at drawing, and uùter la- 
ft mat i Pii in rsfchwv t.. tk« IMWrtnuUtta, will 
be .i«* tv aay »ae ordeneg iketu All letter»
Itatoet U> adtlroaeed lo
Utflva, XifWialor Ball,ling # L. D. MINK.Hoi «J

Uor. tUoe » Ua|worth i tlatiiuitati. O.

Uaiatog. » Ute problem. 
Let the practical i*ik Hlaek banda, »r Pimple# on the Fast.

luWEMdH and wont ensy ei|wc On tea Scurvy More*.
Corea t'aae«roaa Virent.
Cuw Blood and Skia tWsaaaes.
Cures tilandv sr Swetliaga.
Clean the Blood front alT Impan Matter, 
Priam whatever cease arising.

An this mlEtare I» plranant to the taste, aad 
warranted free from itnylh’ng Injurious U> the 
moat delicate nom Hint Ion uf Htbrr sex. the Pro
phet in aoBcjU Bofferers to giro It a trial to l6#4

TUouean4»ofTe*tlmoatale from all pans
Sold in Bottle», 1 dollar each, and in Canoe, roe 

talaiiief at* time* the quantity, 4 dollars each— 
aafllcient to effect * peiaiiaeot cere In the greet 
majority of long-aiandlng raaee. BY AU, 
CHEMISTS and PATENT MEDICINI VENDORS 

throughout the world.
Sole proprietor, P. J. CLARKR, Chemist, 

APOTHECAKIFJK HALL, UNCOLN,ENGLAND 
Mold In England by all Wholeaale Patent Medicine

Wholesale Aeent* for Prorizr#» of Ontario and 
Quebec t-KVANS.MSRCKH ft (X>„MONTREAL.

meietrl CaQagaa i
iudtcAtod by dry t>ui

- (Itxweral A -t-uta for Canada
Sold in (1 -dfrioh hy Gvn. Ctttlo, 

. JotiUm «V -I - Il nul ; <iardiner A Co. 
ft.vHvld; J. BenthtH», U<>d««rviUe; J. 
ickeril, Kv.lrr; O. W. R.irry, Lock- 
»«; 4 J. M. RebertB, Dtmgamitin.

Terowto, RepL lHfc WT4.ATTENTIONNEW BOOKS.
WALL PAPER, Ac. Ac.
IirilOLPa tLIC and Retail ai Bat 1er a. A Witti
ly fUI Mae 11 men I id

JEWÊLLERY OF ALL KINDS
Juel received, ewl to be a»U cheep at Ratlet'a PUh* 
»ng Tack l.i* »f kind», coastatlng ef Keels- 
Baeketa, Baits, Ilowka and Liu»* of Superior kinds

8MLLINO AT COST
AT BUTLER’S.

wwlencft, i»tit Ang., i*re. swift*

ev*leahtu> prepantiiou in • 
mm, eapecttoUy for Chest die 
m «iPCtoftfaly iire*ribô4 it in 
4etitwts, Debility front Ltver 
Debility from ImpSteriAhtod G0BERICH FOUNDRY

1- ’1'JIjL.OVV S’
truly. JlMuSeuaue. 
tiyeici. < soil Ser^eon.

Pxveee’e Iniuiu Int ia ind«libl« 
aUUsITleplainly .niton on the „,i„dx 
of toe panto, after forty years test it 
aHU hrt4a lie own and ti the only rail 
•hteaaletoainrd merting iak in sale 
town. It to need with a common |ien 
far «torting linon, silk end cotton, and

Into, air. vox rou.\*>

HUY ONLY THE

GENUINE FAIRBANKS SCALES.Tke powwi of arresting •tier»*# 
prunanition in h -u -rehlx *.*ki 
medi.xal faculty It
beat (Tliltntric uf 
ky^ pa Wte.

and prolong l-fc in the thirxl

All kinds of Work fnnUift
PARTIAL LISTwhen ft

> III •n aming I

Pnlmonary c,‘n»umptlOB I»
-Hi-l *tiurw . will give |HM HMti 

— . 4-tw :u :U;.J It will cure Asthma
Brwacktti». Laryngitis. Conghe and Cold*. It will
enrt *11 dlwe*»i>ei c: ft - —* * -* u— *—
Attii-n »r.d X, mm* L.-ive »>. 
the ItplwB. DvetV]utia. Itlvkcl

of goods for arte nt Parson’s A Oo’i
Hardware opposite toe Market

WHYlargest PMtertotho Smallest CardiAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, 
CARPENTERS TOOLS,GLASS ■*' «NGINE WO R K sDvÊw^

Steam Engines & Boilers,
FLOUR If SAW MILL MACHINERY,

STAVE, HEADING SHINGLE MACHINES, 

HOOPMACHINERY, WATER WHEELS,
PLOUGHS, STRAW CUTTERS, 4-C-! ijr-

STOVES OF VARI0ES KINDS,
grate IJAHH,

AND OTHER CASTINGS IN IRON AND BRASS

• BLACKSMITH’S WORK.

SALT PAHS MAM TO ORDER.
REPAIRS PROMPTLY attended to.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
ARCHIBALD HODGE,

Socreury fcoft Xieesurer.

ROBERT RUNCIM

Plate Kocllay Pa nt,originating from want of Mwacwlar
foil* V.'ive such as Rtthrmwlot 

—«. • .merit, PtxebteaadlfVftMlftr
action itUhv iU«rt. Izwal auit OWWtol FftMM»,
^-v---------  -—- -f V»;,. It wtiLxane LewoonbftOto
OhUMoxi., v» Yatiita. atiil re»torw» the t-tood topwrity

Sold By Aeothecarlese
Price. #1 to : Hit for fT W.

JAMKP I. FELLOWS, CHEMIST 
HT. JOHN, N. H.

oof from k «king f8PAD1C1ZKS from 7x9 lo 39i4«'.,
° Diftmood «Ur.

—ALSO-
Coloured (Ham for Ritle 1,

8*1* Cheap by
GEO. II. PARSONS

Mftikvt Stjuarv,
Code rich

1436

Star sud nomica', durable and fir# proof.•BLBCTBt«TT.

THOMAS’
Ixeeliler Ccleclrle Oil.
WorlA Tm Time* tie IfctyAf in Gold

8. A. RUSSELL ft CO.RAKES,
GRAIN CRADLES 

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, aUei**, 
œ,,,w ¥"AD.*RprioM,

AND RAW OIL,
. ’On*,
9 INERT OIL. 
TURPENTINE, 

Aad *11 kinds ef

HARDWARE.
Foil Stole Cheep,

flf King sVeet But, To.xetc.

EXECUTED WITH
'pHB.GRXAT

English«Remedy

Stock Aval is, Ot al Scalss, Hat
Soalks, Daisy Sgalia, Co c xtxbScau»,
Ac., Ac.

ALSO
Elles 11 arm Till

Alarm Cash Drawer*

BOILEDAegeet Slsl» 1874. BLACK
U i.YADIAE PAIE DE8TKOY-

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE» IT IS 
well and favorably km «rn, relieving 

vali d » from i>*in in the 
Side, Back and 11 tod. Cough t, CWtL, Sore 

Throat, Sprain», /ùuuci, CVowejx «* 
(Ac Stomack, Cholera Morbus, Dysett< 
(cry, AupcU'vwpLmtti, Bums, Scold», 
Frost fitffi Ac.
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SHERIFFS BALE of LANDS.Cjowm It poeltivvty oerro Catarrh Heetneaaand Despatch.
[V Vtitw of a Writ of 
l twri F aria» iesued out
L'SL"*»’!

IBetendiag

WILLIAM'HSU'S*? ,We Lend* and 
• deaeaeod, at tin time

Of Daa,-aa Kka-lr Good- 
Mptri, Kxemtur» of th# last 
So- •* e^**4 Jo*1B Bedford, AAtrn, at the suit of Narak I

bâti, title, interval and equity of 
iMM Ititewtant. in and u- Lti 
lâiwâ *»d tneatx-tw.i and oe* 
q-Urte In th, Tx.ee ofGolfrirh

J. VoDanl. of Xtoti, xrnifa;
trie 041. bar#

■tICHMIT DRAWER
880 u ld JAEBr ■

si ™

FAIRBANKS ft 00.,
93 Mein Street, Baffxlo, 

311 Bmedwsy, New York. 
338 BroAdwAy, Albeay.

Fairbanks, brown a oo^
■ 3 Milk Street, Beeton.

GRAFSO. H. Parsons ft Oo.
leSnTatto*Opyortto to. Martlet Hto.ee,SSSe kfta a eft*rm-U »*• kov at tx#Let take»

£IC MEDICINEGODBRIOH
Jane. 88. 1871.
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A Consumptive Cured
; «TM» d#ati If fi Mrriojc,

A. X. THOMAS, tiuôro, m. r.,ftnd

Notice-
A LL pmoM iadshied to the Estate 

of the 1st* Dr. Stokes arw reoueeted 
to psy to the undersigned Anting Ex ecu
tor.snd all persons harm* -*-1-------
■aid BstsU will farntah 
undsrmgned.

JACOB 8TOKKS, 

Goderich. Sept. 16th, 1874. 1440tf

r vet fall 8 to gtv* 
Vateie keepttss 
ne family wlil be

dxat led L>SB-.
AtAnmm ******* 
wwaw l 1 r -•l Hvern. mthi-Towa t-f
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T«by Dr. B by ftd-
HORACE HORTON; GRAY

to theWANTED, rr-Svid i. Sold in Goderich hy Geo. Cattle, F. 
Jordan, and bv all draggisU.

Northrop 4 Lyman, Toronto, J Whole
sale Agents, who willjsapply |druggists, 
proj>rie tor’s Jpricêâ.

F. Jordan * J. AN, Oenet&l Manager.
Hw'k’l i

iksdx’. Exetor; G, Mrtei, PltU*-1 ip man y saklk. ^ Goderich, let Septbow ; J. M,Ktt-H
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